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intellect to make her an*unusual-
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moving to Grove* eounty only a 
•hort while before her death, she 
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although she was perfect _ _ 
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v , gentle nature and prat-
little words of love broaden-
Seceder Presbyterian Minist e r " W her circle of friemls wherever 
who wrote it was an Irish immi-' sh& went. She was the idol of 
gran' - f marked Kholarship.1 her yttung fathers heart, the sin-
piety and grace, whose name, shine o(> his life and always Hippy 
Thi mas Campbell, indicates that | in his company. She was also 
of Better Schools and Large Crowd is 
Expected to Attend. 
of Cumberland 
Cap K. R Passe. North of 
Murray Several Mileii. 
Rev. leavers, of Nashville, 
enn.j will commence a sanctified 
meeting at Hardin 1th Sunday 
night, at the Christian church. 
Mrs. Billie Yaungblood, of near P'opwed l ine 
Mt. Camwr, dies} taut night of 
typhoid fever. 
L'ncle Hillle Chester, a »hlgh.y 
respected citizen of Marshall 
ajunty^ilied+labt w e e k a t ther i ie j__ Jirom talk, with ^MuvUt-'-in Uw 
old age of 82 years. His remains various sections of the Purchase 
vrere laid to rest in the family ; counties, says the Paducah News-' 
grave yard at old Soldiers creek. 11 democrat, through whick the 
The singing schcol at Kirksey ! Cumberland Cap road is expect-
under tha management of Tal- ed to run, there appears little 
mage Jones is brogrtising r,ici ly .doubt Lhat the route in. virtually 
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Saturday will close the wfiirlwind Campaign for advanced cdU-1 * ' ' " n ' ' *n r ,7- i located. "It will puss through or 
I . . J L ™ . « « « . • « • ' Rev. Maddox filled his appoint- near Bardwell, in Carlisle county, 
cation in t aHoway county ment at Mt. Carmel Sunday. take in Mitburn, same county: 
w a s T & o t c W n Tt wflli aTlM'-weH aa sympathetic »nd kind. | Splendid speakers will be here and the all day rally at the, Rev. W. A. Swift, of Mena, thence along the old Wadeaboro 
for.the reunion of all churches by Little Pattie seemed to nave beer. Murray school building promise* IbT.e an event o f g r ea i lmpor=j*r*r.. preached to s t a r ve ami at- = and Colombo* road to MayheM, 
a-return to the doctrines, ordi- warned .of her death and with tar.ee. The beautiful grounds arovid the building have been tentive audience last Sunday, his having an almost due east course 
and life of the Apostolic'questioning eyes and word- ask- • c l e a n e j for the oecwfoiT subjectwa* " I t a mandi*. shall.from Bardwell. The line will 
It caljed for tba aboli-j ed her mamma if she wa s going. ^ d h j | d i n , h\. L . o u n t y u r K , ( J l o a l t e n d . h p " v t * « * } " •. » . « : Pass into Calloway eounty, cross. 
^Is 'and confessions tar died and go t « - H e n v e H r - ' T ? . , , , r S L ^ J , ^ , „ i - w y rt h a n d l e < l l n 8 masterly mg the went fork of Clark'a river 
lis infinite wisdom knows : Bring a little dinner and spend the day. GetebraGrthe 4th b j rb . . way. IBro. tlwifk and re--^bout rnnemileseirt ofMayfield. 
.. < what is best for his children, and. ing here all day the 3rd. _ _ | turned to their home on Monday will ctrike old Wadesboro, 
following. 
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ai : ; . ; .on o fChrUtus the one heaiL submit to the will of n i m wbo Sanhiel B. Phelp*. who was con-! The Farmers are dtdayed on , visiting FrankCreen ar.dfamily. Aurora, which is 45 miles above 
of the church. I t breathed the-, doth all things well, remember-!-ver»ing -over'the 'phone with a|«count of to mush .rain. A l l l i v e r y body come to t he jCduca -PadJcah and a short distance 
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kindliest spirit of Christian f r y i n g He has-said: "Blcsied a r e - y o u m r " j a ( j y friend. He died in-j wheat is harvfetedrfOd a g o o d , twnal meetmg neit Friday at 2 north of the Calloway and Mar-
1 .A-nip. and was "manifestly in- they that mourn, for they shall 3 t antly while the young ladyes- yield is expected. o'clock p.™. shall lines, where the route pro-
yearning for peacc.; be comforted." Grieve not. dear c a p e , i Uninjured. She was sur- \ The hay crop is g ?xl and far- i'rof liert Smith^win comrrence r>osed years ago is to )>e adhered 
u; v i- av^ut to mostly, which, will take the 
atroad~CRrough Cadiz, in- T r i w 
Shortly before this date and ing: and only tomorrow you meet^^several hours later. Our little town has -been In- helping hand to our teacher and county, through Hopkinsville. 
soon after it othqr leaders in dif- jgain to part no more. There phelps was 2t> years old and cori>orated. O. K. Cole, police: try and have one of the best-and from there on in a continued 
' ferent churches and in various will be no pain, no aching heads principal of a public school at j Dr. McCtee. justice and recorder: schools we have ever had. With eastwardly direction, through 
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the co-operation of patrons..txus-
•lames Brady has returned tees and teacher ther^j is no such,counties it will pass through to 
froni St7 Louis.' says he w o , ' t l a 3 'failure-' in our school.- the <,'uOiUrrland * tJap , section. -
in r-i. eomnion name ' " r - n i .i i ^ - r . u u  a r t h  f e l 4 t w a s lonesome in St. Louis and Carman Alexander sayahe haa I t w i U b e strictly a Kentucky 
der C a m p b e l l , the son of -Thomas. little words of comfort and l o v e " g a m u e l phelps. Sr. He was a, wanted to see Cottage G'rtve. beengeemg obi Bet-k * in«a -«>ly-coming baak - t o^ho -
was soon recognized as their fore- to papa, mamma and "bitty sis- v e r y intellectual young man and j Mitchell Hendricks, of Cains- quit school at M.ircay. Carman Cumberland river after leaving 
r-ost" champion. There is no t e r " are changed to song, and had many friends. ville. Tex., is here vHitinjr friends has secured a school miles Canton, where the stream again 
general ecclesiastical organiza- with the angels she sings 'round; p r o fessor Phelps was to have!and relatives. southof Nashvilte. Teflfl.. i »r this has its course in Kentucky. The r 
tfo?; •i---jr.uie.il loeol thu ibruny of l lumuamiaAait .- i , heen ttmrrieil to Miss Pearl llop^r. I Smith Routen^and family, of fall. months, at per ultimate Objective point of the 
church activity and missionary the coming of her loved ones. o f p u i t o n . this summeiv The1 Browns Grove. visitM J. kil- •"""IB- Carman is * deaenring road fs to be the Norfolk. Va.. 
endeavor. A million and a half O Father, bind up the broken. w e dding was to have taken place ilebwjv last »eek . young man. and the trustees of seaboard, if some unexpected in-
d l i a r s was devoted last year to hearts with a balm of thy l o v e . I early this month, but was post- Miss Kate Coietnan is visiting his school have done well in se-' fluenee may not finally carry it 
— :_ r .u.. cor. . . . . . . . . va— 1 : — r » — . — Browns curing his service? as twicher. »»>o . . —1-* m.ssions. benevolence and educa- is the prayer of thy humble ser- p ^ p j u n t j i a | a t e r date owing to Mrs. Lizzie Routen 
TON. - They expect to increase vant MRS. W. A. RAPPOLEE. t h e illness of his mother. The Grove, this week, 
these otferings to two millions „ 0 ) . 4 u^Saied. exact date is unknown. A tele-
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without loss c.f t i i e commence 
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reclions auJ a cure i« certain. service. celebration wilt be a great Con-
vention in Pittsburg. Oct. 11-19, 
1909. Fifty thousand delegates 
are expected to attend. It will 
be the greatest religious gather-
Kor sale bv Da e A. Stubbledeld. 
Cray Instead of Stripes. 
1,000 people. Rev. D. W. Fooks. C. V . Killebrew. w ho has been 
pastor of the Cumberland Pres- absent for 3 ) years has returned 
byterian church of Paducah. of- to old Tenne.we. He says he is 
ficiated. The burial was at the looking for a .iob of painting but 
Story cemetery- from the way +,e smiles we think 
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and the splendid achievements re- w?fit into effect Wednesday and * » s firat broneht 1'ito use. It atia.-k ol .nattli. a,' • . » . 
ported, but especially in its testi- was promulgates! bv Warden proved more successful tb .n a.n K.rrar, , T Ca- Island, Hi 
mony for liberty, unity and loyal- Mudd who has co-operated with ."ther rea.esly or treat mom, and 
tv in the Church of Christ uni- the prison commission in bring- f o r < I or! ^eais main-
versaL One of the monumental j n p t h e innovation about. All taiu«dthat>*coid. / . omasn ia l 
features of the celAcalion will convicts will be put in solid gray ••epnniuc ><* • ^ 
be the exhibition of the entire s , i ;u . a n d at the end . of three , ' • ' n I , , " e , i o f 
membership roll of a million and. months their prison records will I nite.I States and t>niany for 
a quarterInames which will be be chei-ked up. when those who e eoumr.es Nine 
perpetually preserved both in a have adhered to the rules of the " f te>. will recommen.l it 
brotherhood deiwsitory. and in institution will l>e allowed to con- l h e l r ° w n r m is a-k.d, 
JheLibraiT of Congress at Wash- tiuue to wear tbe-grav. while although iheyha+e. other mrdi-
ington. ~ " ^ - " t h « » ^who R a « been guilty " , l t P , v , h r m » 
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Kentucky and from the Mobile 
Every end of kindness, every & Ohio, as well as the Iron Moun-
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lch c.tp n e v tteaaedy if y. u have ba.-k-
a. be, kidney.br blaMer t rub l e , 
fastens the disease u|»>n yon and 
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'.' I o i in- idrr 
•V.-lcin— s f 11s 
;* -is ! n . l l i s e d 
k s r k * * y . Ky . 
at once. 
K v e r y o n * would ' e b e n e f i t t e d 
by t a k i n g Fo ley ' s I i r ino L a x a t i v e 
for stomach : nd l i ve r in rrble a n $ 
h a b i t u a l c e n - l i p . l i e n . It s w e e t -
en* iTe s t o m a c h a n d b i e a t - i , 
i:e. t l y s t i m u t i ' e s f b e l i ve r a m i 
recu^atrs t t l e bowe t * - d is much 
-Upeiioj- t o p i l l s a u d or.linary 
laxat ivew. W h y not I l y "Foley*» 
tnen e t a k t n c FnleyT» K i i l a e y R e - | 4>r taa l a x a t i v e I«h1»»? S. Id b y 
m e d v t o d a y a n d you w ill sosiii l>e „]] d r a f g i a l a r 
w e l l . Why r isk a serious ma ladyT 
SiTJ t .V all i l l i i t a i s i a . 
f-^r 
P l a n t e r s Sell Tobacco . 
Tobasio Factory Burned. 
Cn Nov. 3U. I'.KjS;' the 
angel came into th^jumie of Mr. throat and tunc treul.le have 
and Mrs. Cra/ton itndr'cks, of foun.l comfort and relief in Fo 
near Mayjke ld.~Ki , and look'lev's tfoaear aa l Tar as it cures| 
away thjh- dar l iA little girl, stubb ns cr»=»ithsaffrtrthertreat 
Pa ' "• Violet. 3ic was born mem has fai e^. , I., 51. Buggies, Irvan, 
July i . A t » 5 a n d <&d at the age Kea-n r, J.o*a, writes: ' ' I h e 
of 3 y t * r s . 4 mont',9 and 19 days, doctors said 1 I ad consumption. 
Her p l rents livedit IVxter, Cat- and I got no better until 1 " "" 
low 5/ycounty. K j r until Oct. ('.. Foley's llooey ard Tar. It stop 
fi yt»S where tK golden-haired* ped the hesnorrhaces and pain in 
' V v known as my bines and they are now a-
F s..uml an a l.ullet. f o ld by all 
' , r ' droyfis i 
( t s u m i u w . . ™ ! . 
( -.uat training I « u r * l . Led,;- r $1 . - Per 1 ear, 
Napes is somewhat scarce. 
Hot. dry and dusty. 
Farmers are about done ia> ing bacco factory at 
- A l l . , * a v o w i n g the firm of ^ ^ ^ ^ tot. patches a n d H . ^ Fnritama. together 
I n a n & Hughes, or the estate o f . ^ „ u . . / : ^ ! _ 
ill please come and 
settle promptly as we neesl the 
money in o»de\to make a settle-
ment at once. 
J . T . HUGHES, 
attle girl was • 
'•little Pattie 
was their first 1 
c i en t t r i i  
The XTRY bett 
ter 35c per lb̂  M 
1 country butter. 
' ses <!5c gallon. ^ G 
So 
by the way. it looks prosperous. 
Wheat is.very good, but not 
large crop. In a few days <the 
hum of the^ftld thrasher can be 
heard in the neighborhood. 
Children's Day was called in 
mery But- from last Sunday untill 
two lbs. other time 
am Molas-
TGKO. Co 
About 4ou hogsheads of tobac-
co were sold last week at the 
Clarksville. Tenn., June 29.- Planters' Protective association 
Fire last night dorfniyed the to- aalesreom. at Second and Jef fe f -
Erin, owned by »on streets. The tobacco sold 
* i t h ( was principally leaf 
its contents. 
.W  i i ll  l f at prices 
I.oss ,$5,000 p^rt- ranging from $7 to $11 a hun 
ipectfully. 
I R V A N , A g t 
ially covered by insurance. 
" D r . Thomas' Fclectric tM is 
the best remedy for llsat often ta 
tal disease—croup. Has been 
i,«ed with aucc-as in our familv 
foreithi vears."—Urs I.. White-
Butlalo, X. Y . 
dresl. Paducah Sun. 
Our Sunday school is holding B H H 
up very well » i t h good interest, j Real news, read the ledger . 
Heavy, impure bl<«d makes a 
muddy, pimply s omplezion. 
headaches. .na<pe«, indigestion. 
Thin blood makes yi u weak, pale, 
sickly. Burdock ft)ood BUtere 
luskes. the blood r cb , I>d, ptara 
—restores perfect health. 
X i 
- . a . - I T * —ir- -T - . 
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NEWS ATA GLANCE 
• n t r 
the World, including Our N«igh-
ker l u i n . 
Strike n ' f i W i r t W « mused riot 
• t A « (**. . ( M M i m l r , Hah* , i riUu-K. 
winch was quelled by police, soldier, 
•nil firemen. 
Tho (fernian emperor declares lie 
I . ID favor of universal pcuca ami 
that the czar of ltusiia also believe, 
iu tha plan. _ , » 
Klaiv Suml, tha victim of tin1 Chi-
tu- -murderer iu X L » Yi>rV. * « . » 
fcnricd without the pmcnce uf « . in-
g le woman at the funeral. 
John S. Holmes. 07 yearn old. 
Cnii fciUruic—icltfau. inuminn nt 
-Mote and prominent bu*incs« man. 
died nt Mobile recently. 
THfe f'unard I .in. steam-hip 
Maurttiuuii. l ias. e.ta%TI»tic3.a h e f j 
world*- r. , « rd for be-
tween Sew York and Xjomlon. 
General Wor»h«ir. who killed la*e 
l'lulhjva. whom he found with Mrs. 
Wor.l iaw, waa dincliargcd from cu»-
tody after a preliminary trial at 
I'liralcr, Mi« f . ' - 1 
Another inaurmlion bits broken 
out iu Monaco. 
Wheat ia •f i l ing at St. lajuia for 
fT-dU-pSt EuIicT. . I 
California .uttered from a:i oJfth-
*]tiake almrlr la-t week. -
i 
4 
f f f T 
Acrordtnjr-trr th—.Jl.irei.tr **f 
way Statj.tio*, 'the railroa'l-^of l l l i -
noia M * I V . " " " d l i r ia f 11"'f« 
ky t i e operation o f tin. ^ p- i i t t a . -
iengsr rate law. 
While bathing in lwnn ("reek; 
Marshal It own. la.. Carl Johnson, 
aged eight, an.! his-brother. T- 1-
ard, ap-oTP seven. were dumped in 
42. f e s t u i water. 
- I 
A ahow window of firework- in 
the tan cent store at Canton. 111., 
«ras exploded by-the V a t 
aun't rav- d»nia,"inff tile, building 
end Steele m e 
Jlelor Osman at ."Vow nr ! .an« 
went tn g ' t gun hi. kill neighbor in 
quarrel over a cat' and found hi* 
w i f e in. arm. of another man and 
- B ' H - g»trr '-it 
I ! . 
P m f C. B . Porter of the f n i -
Ter; i fv ' f ("'iir- ,1 Ti I ,.Tllt)ll!lll till* 
d iv in i lv r f f"hri-t.,»as dropped from 
the Baptist Minister*" .Conference 
o f Chicago, after a stormy --ion. 
Chicago i« worth »2.I ! »3,Cft2^4j 
One year. T l i a tJs the grand total 
o f real (Mate and per- mil property 
f rom which the af-'-ssed valuati n 
wi l l tw* ded-newi. aemrriv 
«©mptitat..n • f tie- i-i ...' 
•cm. 
' Through Cif breaking vi y hnrk 
<;ernent tt.v! . f a " ' r ^ T v i i r al 
Mra. KdUh WoodlH of U t 
gelea, Ca l , wiiu »u » lounil- i l iul 
near ll.i 11i»•••:<. Md . ia Ul ieved 
4tme-li*e« wttir.lerfcaL *.— 1— 
M1-» Hi'- ic ItnT-, -ttchnnl trarher 
and h.r om.ii i , M !'• Marlon, n n -
, .lll'V B»il b» tin t«p-i " g of ajlwnt 
I t m 0 t m Ma Wen born to tt"( I U , r iMtJ.Hig, Kan. — — 
king and. quccu of Spain 
id i 
Wittiam I'niniknr. j i negro, tc-
rttaed of tlie iniir.lsT o f Will iam 
"TTtt;-wira -1 it ken f tut - ja j l _al 
l a lM to i i , tin., and lynched. 
Otiar lawimiltB. tlie liu-band of 
^ ^ H Kdna Mnr. tin t r . i -
oti t l i c .Cu^Jian I'ttt-lttv .tajJroad - f B t t H f l | | ) ^ i....„ i...^. f . i u i i ^ ^u 
i ted 4«iti4c#. the-pret"iid* r to tha 
Kpawtah Utewaer-ia m r iou. l ) - i lL . 
The lliam tr lt exptditioo liaa kill-
t l̂ a deal of b i/ gnnte in Africa. 
1t.ui.lita recently lu-id up a tram 
1 luring the hot wave laid week 
l.'l people died of heat in New York. 
Tho'uiaa Stone, agctl ti*. drop|ad 
•lead at l l e rnn, 111., by heart fail-
ure. 
Seeretarv of Agrirultiire Wilaoli 
JTeniia t l . ' r ip . ft tliiit lie wilt r e . 
•tjjn, 
. Si j ty-onc now* ca-ca of t holern 
ha.e ln.it r-i. iie>j in J'eUrs-
l.urg, 
llet. K.II II.t H'm. klev U . U ilrnwll-
e.l wiiili. «urf bathing at Si. A u g u -
t in i ' .F la 
. Ten jaTumia, t ight of them ehil-
.lr. n weri- l.itl. if a niil.l dog at 
Scott, U . 
• Tl ie »ultan'» tp --j-a were \ i<to-
ribta ih a battle with insurgent* in 
Morocio. 
Death ha. repnrateil John Si-era 
and wi fe of St. txiuia after 61 vcars 
t'omuii.-.-ion l- in.peiting the Okla-
homa railroad-. 
~ F f f r . TR "lafc^ t^aiatui. ! f c - Y - . 
aus-l $J5H.00<|. damage to the Fort 
WiUiain 11 Lilly Hotel. 
SetBrtttk, it ten w. r. kilSeJ an.1 
10 iiijurtat" bv an- « \1'!Q-:.-II in a 
• " a t m i n e at Wlieium.—Fai— 
Cltri-tian Small, aged the. nrri 
dentally f h ' : and kille.l his M-ter 
K.-ta. 111'.-,! I.t at J:i-|a-r. lnd. -
An ofli' ial report on the Fren. i 
* Jlillill -i .ip^al has p-t t ,i!n1 -ftfr aa-
f..nn.liny ...n.litioti niy.iir^ 
— A bilt-proviiling for a g.m -nm. rt 
-nhsidv "for WTffn TOttl" ' ' i ! ] " has 
b m r "ntroiliunl in ('.IIIOII.». • 
The in tirtliumv 
fStr- Waterworks P r a - v ' n ; > ' ~ 
t ior . inilee r-rt-t ^ J" - • i-
lias assumed a at-noui phase and 
lev- a3l..uIuU..Hi-ia thri^.lit ln.'l. .. 
J. Ogilen Armour of tho lieef 
trust declares that hti- rn-.- pro--
pect* win- n.Aer brighter lhan' now 
Kdward ' J . j i n (Iregory. H. . A , , 
president • f the British Itoyal in-
slitute of 1'aintert in Water i lora 
it, dead. 
I*!;'"*" inilirrtTi'tin^'aTT? t ' tttsr*v 
•]-nt 1 it i t - e.H3»»rati-.i7 tax iaa' will 
1^ -pps .y - at thq. pn/.-cnt ttv.-roa 
tVllJIIW.. 1 " : 
T i e New Vo ik tit-IiLf think l^rnh 
-Li iuiut : - l o a r ! . r.;r 
' M - e;. i rav tif* in 
M o . three men list tht'.T- lilCS and : Qrj, m 
five others had narrow escape f rom , A , i r t n r i , o f l l w , Wagon, r- Itank 
- 4 4 -
n 
death. 
—-Aa-thc-r. .-lilt uf I i 
Wtomoliile. filled wj ;h m'ernr-ir.ak-
ers on their wav home from Coney 
I&'and. New York. T r^ " •>•. tun" 
nir.g wild, SIT of the oceupanV* are 
in hospitals w ith «evi re. injuri«>s and 
one y Mir.g woman i- ' xp- •• 1 to die. 
The (Jcrman superior court Te-
jected the apical for a new trial 
mad.' by It-̂ LI'. Te'T-V tl'ilMtf 
of Karl It.ia. Ua V. r:...".-
American lawyer am! pn>fe—r. who 
' wa? sent* need to l i fe impr - MI.- tot-
tot the mii-iler of h - m i!i. r-;n-
law 
On" i " * and Wi/ tir Wright )yice 
etartoil tn at F i t 
blc ti... r. .r . 
ernmen; t- f 
in -a few .lav. 
the belief tha: :! 
w?!i ma-.-- oti 
iniles an l;ntir. 
" T h ftmri.o-.it _ tl-
K i t the avtion of 
Meyer t.» 
t ;ie-oiVa-t 
W-K will 
is niw tr. 
i i c . d _ 
and Trust Ci tupany at Fort Worth. 
^rweaa. hi l.i tin l.v a iune inoh-
wayman. T i e i - r i . . : i i i w.t'. 
in eurreiK v. 
In a -tamja-le following an ex-
plnsion of o ' -."me during a moving 
picture fhow in the town hall of 
S...-i.er>. lnd., C . us «• : » . t'.. 
of ev Mi^tot tieorgo t'. IV 
l'a- Cliriatian, Miaa.. i « 
autoiuolule accident lii Kurope. 
(.rover llcumlt, K-year-old * i 
llrandt of 
tuiaing 
l i e left , ii ju i te ' . uidiuituig. auicide 
b crowning. * r " ~ 
l l i e parade of the \or lh Amcri . 
i l l TuriiT'uTiil at CiH' iniiatl wu. 
piutiiipatc.1 in tiy H ' , ' " l u r n e r . - . 
aoitii. nl, a. lead UiihltuU. civic so-
cictii* aiid la.ret order.-. 
I ' .nr. .no i.nt » au-i-i-lion of the 
Miwi'- ippi l V i . A--i» latioti. Gov-
t riiof V iv l nniinil T . ( i . S i Ouin*. 
f:. A. 1 .i -gerald and Fred V . Sul-
lenii n i untnTttee to solicit suti-
-1 riptions for the fund to i n v t a 
life-sized statue uf the late lliahop 
(itfllaway at Jiu k.-ou. 
The queation of tin eight-hour 
law nas been submittal to I'rvci* 
aient T a f t m the form . J a request 
hv Thomas Holan. jiri -ult nt of the 
ICIMII Sliovjelei>' -1 ninH*. that tKe 
pn -ntent 'obtam from the altomey 
gnn ral an opinion as t " whether the 
, ; i « prohibiting paymetit for over-
11 trie U .iMl fd-ing vio:atraOT~2i<r 
Panama canal. 
ri+e- . . l i n o o -by 
Ten;;, --t. l e g i . l a l u r e - e c U - c t 
fur the iiiuninni nt lo Scnalor 
: I M P E T U O S I T Y OF O L D A G E . 
Caupia Lonf*p« . t Ik* ateom of Youth 
Matt. Court and Ara Marritd 
Within Tntntr-Four Huura. 
lav-., at lira! uglvt 4a md .-.wRfltaV 
to voulh. ^ud^iim . U r . „ l l M awtfl 
— of a mmmter that culminated 
reiv-ntlv, in Wafwiiivltte, Cal.. will: 
the mafr lag* oTEmirn. I l igtav, ageit 
W , and I land J. Kemp, aged 1* 
th.1 ' imple hnrTTTg- IRRRRMT ptt«tir<t thrtr 
wliola eourtahip, from intrmluetion 
lo lintiM-ke. jiing, iu" low than 1!4 
hours. The bride, who tic lunged tl 
Terre Ilante, lnd.. arrived in Wat-
sontilie t.rpay a nai l to friends. Oni 
of the Drat INTMIIIS inlnalneed tr 
her waa the bridegroom, who i» 
M M f fruit planter, lvetnp war 
greatly lm|.re«-..l with the tharmi 
of the viaitof. Wil l i an impetuoaity 
unusual in n man of « e v nty odd 
year*, at h a«t in atTtiir«"«f tha heart 
lu- lagan hia wooing a 11 limit delav. 
und lucli waa hit otdor and elo-
.|.tenre thai l-.fon- lite evening end-
«il l l i iB l l i g lnv had agna.l to 
come IIIK wife. 'Hie marriage was 
solemnized next day und by niglil 
Mr . and 1Ira:""Kenip were aettled in 
tjieir own home, WIMTO they havi 
C s n sl.o-aeri-l with tjingratnlntioni 
bv their friends. 
BBIEF- STATE NEWS 
Items of. Special Interest to 
Our Readers 
GLEANED FR8M MANY SOU R?ES. 
out er JOOOPO m » l < » n n of Ltnn«T.Ma 
There la But Out Chinaman. Accord 
„lng ta Canvaaa Madt by Pallet lo 
Aactetaln Numktr af Ctltaliala. 
CAPITAL NOTI 
Railroad Commltaiontr Ap 
Uuv. Wlllaou ap(*dnted ll'-j 
• he John I'. Ilaaa. II, uf ll.irl 
II,, , kn.t i.la- - lounli i l l i i 
mU.loner In till- T » » I iitltrti 
ihe rarnoer 1 real 'Ml by tk»- I 
l he l a i m n TMTnmill 
Kentucky Flai 
DOING A GOOD WORK. 
The Maryland Prisoners' Aid as-
jioelation. which maintains a hou-« 
of industry, in Baltimore for ei-con-
Laiultvllle, Ky.—The murder " f B R i 
Hllel In New York ell J by I-eon Una. 
'etitnimim. r m w d > an.aaa lo aio.i 
Ulu lluw ma 11>' Cklneae 11 lib n's tlll-
clly ha« The Invetilaation. made by 
llie polle... reveal, d t i e fact that uu' ol 
3.HI.lam peraona, there A.1. 'Jill" i nu 
Chinatnan • The Orleaiala alwa.a hav 
ktVl li lauilavill'. a wide Berth. Th • 
police say Ihflt. of all the ellTea In the 
eoiiiitry. Ixiulavllle la llie uiof. unpop 
ulu- «1«»1 with chineae. Niwrly a half 
century nrn n l-hhinmnn ie—'- —a-
rttaid "T some irlnie ..el all of ibe.fi 
were xlvcn tuftlc tha' they would 
" Tcivc WTeieF~-AT Ilia, 'line tin wu. 
bla L'hlni eol'-ay lu te. Ihe laipula 
tion bad tut upwarl of I " " . 
8TATC-WI0E PROHIBITION. 
Ccmmerclal Club of Lou'tvirii Goet an 
(Record af Opposed lo Plan. 
ta>til«vllle, Ky — flcfore one of the 
/nrieeat aasemtdaaea of bualnest men 
ever to ld In leriilavllle the Con.mere!al 
Itil- of thla city a ell! on record aa 
' V f , "• p i - 1 aaalnal ataie-wldo ' ; ' ' ' h " ' ' " ' ' n _ 
Vote came .af'cr a nutiiTrr of Ii 
Kdwar.1 .Ward Carinack. who a a-
k:ll«»I on the™ streets T n Nashville 
last NotemtH'r. has decided oil a hP 
at inn above, tlie .aimtli rntraiuv tn ; 
the state eapitof grounds. I t ' is 
p-'Ti'Ted t i n - f t y r a mi'inorial~(agt-
iUg ig'.'"'.1"1". SuU. r'.pl:..ii- to the 
memorial fund are I., irig ^enved . 
One man tb-ad; and '.'i injured, 
lateral Si-riou-ly, are t i * re»ult of 
an error jji - j ra in .-i4.-rs -whi-h - aus-
e.l two night j j-iengi-r trains 
the Som;:' rn l ia i i tyHi to*.meet, in 
a htad-on i "lli.-nn at- Belmont, 111. 
Tl ie tw.. trains had been cplcrisl to 
mo t at Belmont, but later this or-
der was rcvi.-ed so that the mwl ing 
place was fixed at l.r-.wn«, Tlrf 
eait-liound crew did not receive tlie 
latter order and expe>t«t to pass 
at Belmont 
—1-. 
ea--!!er ' d - a l>aitk iu lIigio.*nd, 
Kan.. rfwindlc*l 1-anks in. Kansas 
i . s ; . Ta t" -.. an3 ^ T i r 
of " H -
vicied and sent. n.ed to y e i f i In 
pn«on. Frft .cn I'l.-n;;.- ago he waa 
t-ar.loned be Governor ' l loch. T -
dav Man-ill is a fugit ive from j'J--
on lite 
• f defratiding Kan*as City hanks 
again, t. - time out of $-'">.0c.o 
Wh.n lJcprwentative Bariholut 
injured in" the crush or bv leaping 
fn-rn a -wcond-stofy windt.w. The 
buirdnig tn i i s i v r f ; 
f Missouri called on Gi n. rat A i.s 
worth, adjutant general of the army, 
a few da-..- ago iie was told that Lite 
plans of making Jefferson Barr.i. 
sr. I/.u,s. U t t in iV I and .vntral re-
gnod aervtee t i p the etate t»ml its 
charges. In the year ?'.".' men have 
lai n parol.nl in .are* of tlie ass-a-ia-
Hon. and of nutnl. r oi.iv foul 
hare bun . returneil to thd cntuinaT 
lourt^and- hieiicetl to prison. " T h e 
• i onontic value " f this work." say* 
"R« port, " i - it]•!'}'R> III WIH II itris eoti-
"tlonili a | « e . W B i a been lliT.Te 
waa practleatly umnlmoiis. 1 ho*-* *>r 
IIIK for a n-aolulion that the efub d. 
iline to i-onuult Its memt" rahip on the 
PRY'L'RSLTIFLNILENREELV IW-IBK AHTA ' " 
niak«- Ihemaelvea Jieard Whtlo th-
ilnK waa in geasioti In the blc din 
room of the (Jail hou-e hundreds -
of t»leRra.i.a'were Ived rri.ni b'uJ I :«dnemej« of Mr 
lliat tl.e atfar^-aate- aalarii... n.aa men and niai 'Si lk iM in ' ' " t i i i ^ 
• f I ho paroles tn I TirTr^t wa r ua 
Tl i i - sutn. a<1<litl. to the 
xjn iwo-ilieV wnuld have tx-en to t|ic 
if tlu v liad U r n in prison, 
would amount pcrhaj^ to 
iiton*.^ •'——•— 
WOMEN IN PARLIAMENT. 
It a little-known but un«lisputed 
t that \v< r-. j; have at fu.illv Iweii 
• nt--— 
^rrit? worr- i-.-ur^l to four ahhfs^s n--
fiTjiririY trrr^cr- at*' 
luinsfer, and in Ktt^T tii o nohlt 
-Lid.fjs - t tJxc- i ' reLUEnedthiy were. 
M a m CV unt.>>4' «!«• N«»rtT. Alianor 
C o u n t e r <lf Orniand : AITIKS Coun-
tcf«e l'emhro-'k. Phil l ippa ( 
tesee Man li. and ("atiirnn** t <>ui\ 
twse de Atholl ; hut whetluT i!w*f« 
TtT iiTTtTfT?n?!.,~-; 
W A N T E D IT T H E N . 
e. iir \laliv slree! -'If Ixiuisnlte ni' 
|fcanM take sides with th" ll.tn. 
pto -in Itn-It u- A -I'N-r -•:'-•- like a 
. a.-la r aukini-'n!.it: ill- ' 
:t-:.l I'..' I Who,.- * I -.-* d 
.refer?" „ r - ' i*"*—; " 
r i i . l I ' . i r i ' T i -rf the arrr-- e ' — 
ll gov-
ts 
.r. s-eiT 
achine 
-10 
Oklahoma 
the «e<n tary 
Janrfs Pr.i.tt. a i i . rer. snef-'.pt- 1 
1.1 to, lul l his Wife ^ to Inline im 
S-dalia. J|e.. her wtiito 
aaMrp. 11^ fti. n ' in i - the a t i t f i T 
up-,n iuinselfa.sending a bullet into 
hit hram. J^ i l o ^ - v i m . - q ] the 
llfcnflTiiir IVai t t <!.id at -the has-. 
I p i ta l ' aKL-SLt t T " . ' » . " re.--v-r.' 
. . 
Victor. (• . ! . ; »a-t w . . t ! » ! i 
I'up Cahtak . r Anitur -.f tl • ("o'.ra-
i-i Syr v . \\..If r System, f-pent-i 
the flo'»lgat>. on Pike'- Peak -and 
turned Kt .0t »0 . ' " '0 gallon^ of wa-
ter into the Victor nscrve.r. The 
is regarded a* insuring the early 
construction of a p.pe line bv the 
Pra.r e Oil an.1 Gas C-unpanv f rom 
Ihe Mid-Cont neat field in Okl.t' -
a t ami Kansas^ tUrouch the Caddo 
' a i l ' f i e ld , of ta ui- iana'to 5i<w Or-
tean.. - * 
Sarah Orne .Tea • it. the author-
r<- die.1 a- 1.1X. - r j t o ra . at 
- Sonth Benriek. ' 
T^ie' pope h » « been annoyed by 
"the p i W U t k a of an autcn.oi : a W t . - t m s t law was di<misstd 
kv Amerisans- . 
TJie .n-ilman to • Ualag® rejott.-d 
g.". ' riiil.t I t ' . - ^ H i ' * ' V ' tova-! II 11,1 
« / wJ.cr.unee. 
a p. -- p •: tog w » 
l iord-T. . re«er.ily.t.> pfot. 
•GTR T A BN -LI BUDGET. 
us s- rT.. •• J and that. g.i.-. i g 
the nc r"futurr. i t ' w a s tlie mt-ri-
n nf the .a partment to have aS^.^ 
X'.isei ^ .bl ie f . and r rmi i t s tlierV at 
a l l titin-. a- a > t o 6e a r.-
-'.ation for a'! tlie bran.In- of • -
pri -e. 
• I " " - - e - it- Utegt iuri 
llarriruan. cTd^t dau^Hlcr t l 
I I . l larr it an. Slie taken : e 
} i. -F LJIL-LU .R. AL L-TL.V F . .R-Y I 1.. . . T . 
. ..V . .(IU IWIH". s* MJ«v d t^i Oil I IJ;, \\ 
l u m . 1 it into a man-o^-ja a<. i o 
tight . .n-iliiij 1MI1. She lias 
ed the ctaft to the Brooklyn • ••• . water siTppfaiSifDrJ&doradg ispiiiLj-a tie- ^ v ntt.-n 
and the V.pple" f h . - k 44-li-ui ai— 
located on ih. » l op . » of Piki 's Peak, 
and disputi^s-over i ' em are frerjnent 
«'au.-ea " f fruK-.i, U t w . - n the two 
cities. V i c t o r i a short of water this 
\ear. a l tVugh C- 'ora.l-' Springs lias 
an, ample supple, having !»'">.IWH\~ 
tOO gallons left after llie . f t . 
The grvcrnmcnt suit against the 
New Vork. Ncw< Haven and Hart-
ford. -tl.e Bos(<m and Main.- and 
other railroads f o r x w a u n g tiie 
in 
it against 
pcraiinal cuun. 
**-Vto F. Au£-H«tus Iltiti7e, wa- eon-
v t . l l IC~ •-.. Cnirrvt - t i l r^ C u . j i t 
l o a n i n ' \ « n York -.f inij^dms' I .t 
adm:ni«1r.iii 'n of jti-( r in aJvTi-
ng a g* « i i jury witnea«-to ev/)a 
the ' t en . i f o f a lubpucpa. -
\ . 
So,-iety. The 1 at W -, f ; i . ,1 
on an ext.,-n-ire s.»le. I lai i m-. ' .s 
-t'.il. . r .hairs and . 4 ; . ..tiven-
ienees fo r cut-in the-air seeping 
will I.1 arranged f o r tfie a . i u • -
datiim of oOO men. women and .11 
d r n . • 
A Mextran child, worfhTnaJivri 
Jax-n ktilnaped. and atii < - • c 
-uspect rclatires. 
Or fk.mmi.-k Jja. di^-o..-;..: new 
wtiv 'f applying radium"in 
tr. a":, ' ut. J 
Two iu, u » e r . t i t led and four i n -
Jl.ftai, liire. .nn .1 iy. by an " s 
•u pf poa.lcr.ai-llie Mao 11, 
W o t * . I 
"1 want a- tablet of soap, if v 
pla.'o. s.jT." 
"Sceaii i i-i- lii ^vnlt-il ': " 
--Tk.it,a ye In.iTlt inr I T ! I " 
'ak>-,» -.. .ii uu i" . 
Wln. he.ter K r . - T h o a»* 
fra'. rolly bullillaa. the Jelaj 
of the local-Vlaaona al 
rytklaa, dedicated here' 
TIL 
JmVaon. Joka WeCoy and Xor. 
m .nUl ' . ' i ry were plneea ,lti lull her., 
nr 'h'. .l li;U.e of iiwaallllll.a wltk lo-
ll til to kill'County Judge H H Taut 
l e « . ' " 
taintarflje. K »—Wal ter I'.rla, -"•—•• 
kay ol .Hi" .1; I'..•••. I}..--.I « 'o . |.r e 
[T'L'LITT* Of -Ihe H' '•• I und 
cue of the b«'ai'known nolet hieti IH tfli. 
lounlry. died of appendicitis «i a local 
Hnflri-t ,r.. "foiloajiin .,n oj.-iaM-n r-iir 
day. .111". 
O F F I C 
RumIJ 
and 
i i < 
l.cxlng?(>n Ky TIm- flrt4t-wi«'« Mntf of 
ihe Central and Ka»tem Kctiiinky 
t j F I I K I nnmfct-^ * ;m tiftit It* 
Tfi« oflu s r* » It t l«d .1 A IUhk-;*, 
OwinRsvUtr. prtnldciit; Ml*» l'« »rl C. 
I i. iiM't Mulr'nct M-tnrt. :«tid Mlm M, i 
M H iuru r. SMini»lng (Jmutid, It^ie-
urer. . 
U M b r t ^ l S As tii.- r. «uit c,f 
f.-icls hroiMtUi ou! In a uia^s iiH'Otlm; 
of health ainhiTHtcs. held I h f ia 
wt.irh wan nhown that JcfTiMsiin.. 
ci.titi'v i- b^ing «{• !uK'-d anpdfo 
"»tt 'w «lraw iif» i 
-the of milk 
Pain'svillc Ky 
frailer.' K! .it«' 
is to succ i d tfio 
|.;csjdc:,t of 
Normal 
ttn K-'V"ri.;nj 
ft 4?< K.iid J O: 
>cd sm» rltif>:id/'tit. 
Tal. l»r lToark:IS 
Eastern K<»atucky 
Kichinond. The 
< it fe* KMM. 
« n unynlriHitisly ^grit d i.H~"b>' 
t»flairil nr rt ff-fctjl. 
IdOut'svtlte,. Ky - The matrdate from 
tho cirt'ni' «-ojirt of ĵ f»?><•.»!s in I'incin-
l. rit • ih • hi r lln 
i r n — — l . c x l n g t m i . — P a d i ; < iih r 
OAonsboro. l-tt-ndcrwf»n Franfcfort and | 
ariy every city and town ln tho pia'o 
aj IM-allnu to tho Commortial e lu l f to 
takf a firm aiioul again- >ta'.-u'lde natl. " ' " l 
pfotntatlon Mayor and W K o r ^ I a r . ^^f^rtmx H:t TiLw^mcm Tt X.,^ 
i t o t ffn til a roc, g • theaj. r her. fa in£he hmnds 
nhf^f^tnperaneo Work, r; arnt jhr f u f t T ' f ^ id -au^or^jfTI. and ih*. Cir.n 
lowlM;" m.'^sngf^- ' Vonr ntiiHt-fl~ 
try ,>.rins'ifs wiH tT- l f grow 
you 
Ni< hoiascjUo. Ky V piovcrnni^nt 
. <-idcr h^s \ft t-a !-' <•» iv.-d by tho -s:t>\-
t in:11s oh lln Kentucky riv. r to' the « f-
INVITED TO KENTUCKY. 
Louisville Board of Trade Extend® In-
vitation to Tennessee Liquor . 
Manufacturers. 
d f th? y int« rf-r.- with I'.v^r 
tr^Ttti -riTitl wi rk :-iluTyr.Tti. 
" apd -fliiWHc |'lau»6— 
employ, several hundred, hands. 
liOnlirfflp, K y — A t an <n•• i 
' tin- Hoard of Trade to oonsid : 
advisability of tho whtdt' b.<ard exrom' 
inr-alTiKvIT.i1'KHrto -lIKV 
fa.TMrds >>f T«nn<s?. c t o T.iK.- T«" ttt; 
tr. KciriiJ^y ard «ln bt'isin. ' 
ific inyftation was anior.dcd '.o in J 
Frankfo*t. Ky.—Dr T. X. McTcP-
mack, ot Bowline flrccn. was hero tf> 
! M-Ctitf v-vidcnce In numerous reported 
« < of . riniinal^pracTico. He secnr«n| 
j and. ir. r« pori< d. two siem d 
aTeij].. :::s "from si\i- • n y. ar dd c'rU. 
outtr mati'j-1 I t 
— 1 -Hrrr 
< ' 
-pec 
all 1:M« s of business in alfs 
widie K-J^nu k> s d, 
a-r-s juilft 1 a.fr&m J 
Idouisvillc, Ky—rThat Indiana and 
dj-dnins: states are making l.oulsvilk» 
tne dTun^ng =rt*w^|-Tt>r dtscT! 
uir . i Tffat 'Ifir corm irilk 
fhi^ciTy had 
ynnd ih»* danc- r lin»'. were sta'. ment^ 
Ti'r'do before momboFg of the sj iwial 
wmnii'ttN .if wwnty and city. 
J h» alth aufh. ri:K-s ' —« -
War Franfcfect W»tt Co«t Between f.ctiKt i '̂V y v — VVttjr ^ »,-v 
COO a n d $50,000. | Vado ot a al vk.^, rn mad ac nt. an 
nnnisskeil n.aiv op, horseback n»do up 
ut rffecrs ef aratf -
prohibition *ht revcr they may 
f l E W TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
Frankfort. Ky —Frarkfer* In to 
have praetiially a new 1» ] hon.- sy? 
tern. a> Kiiginecr I.. C. (J'nffiTh for 
WOMB. Telephone Co.. arriv.d hi r. . 
fr^m. lxmisvijle ?nd iir.no dia*« 1\ 
£an work to locate an exchange.' Th--
company will probably buy the build 
ing ^nd will ins-ail a comidet. n« v 
dr 
i hi 1 
ed 
pn 
tei 
tt 
d 
ti 
K 
ft 
tj 
^ 
f 
-ci 
t-^fh- door of T.M-. .lore iW-dden s sa-
loon at m44t. *:-Ut ami <fra»n r>>-
volvt rs.^hekl up 4he bar'.ender. tilted 
hia ; i-« k - . tf.-n's hi 
M t k y t i r t f a i.i.d r. iie away. The 
Jta ; - (i-no 11« tl where dozens of 
people were passing the dtxir. 
• I 
A DIFFICULT STUNT. 
* • -
<jtK-»'rty i> re of lai. ' 
"StHPj* ••»'trr- fwerd -• •f-r—;— n-t—w^n 
made ^-opT. thm, and -la 
to worry aud don*! know 
ITou>fon r<«st. 
avt -so 
^ tr\ i :u 
STRANG^. 
i^ntr 
e q u i p h i ^ n T l h s t r n T V i t r t x u r r ^ " ;T 
a e*ist of bt tween and 
Frankfi^r?. Ky—Tw o negro oonvtc1?. 
Th'^Iurel~?<ihnsrn, nt fmm <'latk 
couply: Jcr htT^ebrv -fkitv-: 
trA Irvm .tohrson. sent frorr Wool 
lord t-'H^v^y for ( M f K y . escaped front 
ary. by pk-kne; iĥ —-ê — 
r, • n: f-o:r. aronnd a large unde. 
tr rrH wtridowr tlie w^if 
In- JTh^do*^; 
Johnson served term a? Sine Sine Skain -
YorV. and still .V l.e:;. IrVn ' 
t by j a m ^ SWII; "f ̂ y. MTW 
r. who lives n-Mr l>nc.krrs S ttlon. tr. 
Wooilford eoun^. four, pr/flye hours 
after "he had eseapod ||A was n'ttrn l 
to the penhentiarT by Switxef who re 
a - 1 U » - t e O f f H ^ — : : . — 
rf XTT 
fhonld ha \« fa i l . i l , " 
VV r »ari I. M t i r t thi u.'Ht he 
wn< j^ inc tinrlv. He often came to 
- — -
HIS LITTLE JOKE. 
all t l* r. ?\Vbv do ton 
taMc Maraliuiau 
•Tiaion*. ti t liaLiir t 
dinner 
have 
G E T T I N G R E A D Y 
ir.tl V t . r . A i  ,,' I ' ^ j . . . ^ t y . i f i t u . n 
X rtS. ' for • T. \ 1 - Y * r w v m ^^v .v to i ran ! ft.* 
vert two i \plo«!.m* and i i, 1 _ t K r. Pr> 
O f t * « • Vi ! • ' ^ . % 
rierks - i 
thbrcity 3 
• ioral ,.I»r 
fiiN 
pf l fTejr i -- ' » 
Abou'1 
ihe co'.»':tt 
l . v ifg* 
i r w 
T»Ct bLLM 
l.e^tnc'cn, Ky —Flans for pooltn^ 
rho crop of :ott«, ,rt in K« fiTncRx 
w f t * disenyscd a' a-no-* "A'C t^T.iV d « 
tri t f Tmn~d cf ^*ir"TfrirJev^ocietr here" 
Tonirra^ssman V'antreU and !>r MeMIl 
b r of PendV^on- represented 
the An;crican Society of Bquky. 
„ Jvcxlr.s-on, K^ - ThohVaa -3 M.nfTurL, 
w>* wrtst id t » i ( ^ fur ki^unc 
open hi< <abw%fi.and lln. d and eoata 
in* the police remr, st nf a written no 
tirw m tb- iviwyer to 'he t ffvt t 
is nt'i v. st d wi 'i .judicial 
»h ed Postal St at to! 
Inch' will IH ofgnnlr^d in j 
• -he convention of tho \*a- ^ 
â sa 'elation in - S 
ltt b» romp^ed exctn»lvoiy 
Tks v.' -v a j - w o r k in t'ost al 
a-dnuagi»?y ^roaLalLaarta of 
v A iM It - ti l the cviaVePVion. 
•v.. K ' Tin* general ecnncil 
I: mci f O i ^ Mi iNL Waitir — 
dinanoe t reading a w ;»;er 
enauissluB (^unpos^i of fiv^ l 
.f -riiT- r.'uneJl and tlvv me-iTi 
forntnerclal t luh. to draf; 
for a|»prt*vai a Vye-tr n»n-
.n the l.e\!ngtcn- nYfeToT-
i d ifri; cn^; _ 
- i 
1( 4- Hl.v ol 
the ptrtiti. a->onls. waa denied any -
udev at the lPl->et'--c r.f thr- hoard ot 
o-.-HaiHin r.-feref.ee to the-
twalA"' '>-.- \n-.~. H-nnson 
Metairen and • aditi. i,aekera la tha 
S. loan, and b A ' .-Ion ih. v » . * 
- V . 
rea-leet'd for ' 
oeor*eTow* k ' , - «"rr; 
vro IS. who 
Vtr. Alvln Itr • 
Ground- pikt^ ' ' 
i a.i.*- of tear , 
rest wa. V, pt 
rr chl -> I'i ;- -e |- n i l " -
f Jilts niilhj' Ihe 
revokid.hls tie-nse, 
V'potv] ehara. l a llh at; 
leave- t I .'••!• • Id d . « » f 
TSmlT'He R-̂ -
a w. althv ta-- nier. dl.4 a! hi- home fel-^QCit-tr of I vaa f iS » , u 
i te II ' i i i a i i |> i i i »na i i m In L.ikla n I ii i 1 1 1 I i i j ^ 
f iwln -us.-.titled when he waa K.wal i tatmn. are- aB^.a. r..r' 
tiy a ,Iii;1....wh. aa" fualau.ni >f l k . V « 
Tr 
# •> 
j . A 
e . » 
• 
N 
anil Vnr. 
Jail her-, 
•OUt 10-
H Taut 
-PSUcenun 
1,1.1 n 
1 ! , I> . VVMIITXI. to ahOM die yr the to.'akinn <tf the 
Mill to V- due The 
v ^ ^ . n in the llltua-
KntUte Hgigsbi. form. r 
A IR IST^ A M A Z E S - J A P S 
Aeronaut too <-• L S Seria 
* " A*ropl»o» Around Tokio 
Park at Will. . 
I i 
J i " . ! ' tta-
'ho ar-
i ii Not Pro » «u »ed. 
.hi- Tern _ T 
3x11-leeephta* 
. r Heel." A » i 1 
M « » r Mangled in haaen.na. I i W 
Itarrtahuf* ttl lnno ? » - { *•«!»•« 
MnTl'-'tn- b*.lti m . n c M hy be. 
.-..mint, eotanghd la the chains of 
of th.- machines >a-Ogata aina -No * 
., 't 
IDS lilLI TRAIL 
• CZAR ON HIS VIStT 
AAAAAAIMATIOK OP a w c o i a H AR-
TILLERY CHIEF BEGINNING 
OP DE MONT RATION. 
I L L E D A I D I N G W O M A N 
(ON HAS "BLUES - ' OVER SEPARA-
TION FROM FAMILY. 
Osorgt A. Gurnay Snoets Self Aftar 
Wound my Sistsr-in Law and ' 
Slaying Father. 
Qulnry, III.. June 28 —Medical train 
Inc surmounting every other Impute*. 
Ilr BettocA tlliruey. 7» years old, ha* 
toned tu the aid of hia dsnjhtcrlulaw. 
' O F F I C I A L S T O B E A T T A C K E D - tttta&mfia 
Co,. pro-
r H - and 
v-TiTTnctt^r 
m a local 
.tion four 
iwflntr of 
kenlij* ky 
leltl itt:li±.. 
i liam«v*( 
IN»arl <\ 
M1>H l,|,i 
id. 
Rui iUm Directing Unions In Eurepe, 
and Feeling Grows Against Czar 
Nicholas—Slayer Design-
— a t e d By Lottery. 
her 
Jeffe _ 
h Vmptir-' 
g oern in j 
ovemnient 
, the nnv-
!o the • f-
^"•v.^ny 
m'e I'lau.g— 
Ids. 
V. McCcr> 
as here ;o 
is reported 
!!c seewred 
wo signed 
t! dd c 
a siiy-— 
"A. ' V 
i liana and " 
: LoolsviUe 
!aden triHt' ~ 
line far Se^ 
statements 
the special 
and city. 
rr rhe t>-v 
d a Ren l. aa 
«k n»de \ip 
Mdcn's sa-
» drawn ro> 
nder. rlfl.-d 
• n s he 
y. The ruV 
e dozens o! 
Boor. 
ational'"Ac 
stal Statist 
fganlred in » 
, Of the Va- I 
london, June i f .—The assa«sj nation 
• » Stockholm of Ma) G»n Beckmam 
chief of the Swedlst coast artillery, f i 
considered today the beginning an 
, anarrhiKlIf Hcmr,TIK1 rattpii wll|« h .Y.UL 
continue In the nations throughout Eu 
repo to-be visited by the Cfcar of Hus-
rla 
«» Seeref service: agents of fhe Swedish 
tablltthed beyond a doubt the defertn-
I nation of the European anarchists to 
-mnkT*—thf* eear's visit coainc.ldeatal 
with co-anarchial demonstrations in 
the countires through which he 
traieli. — 
Stayer Designated by Lottery. 
, - Fallowing ihe suicide of the ftSrS-
sln of Gi^n.-Ueek tn an. wiio dli!<j ye.̂ Ter 
day of wound Inflicted after he stiot 
the coast artillery chief Saturday, and 
wounded Sergt. Lavender, the police 
discovered his death was th»» prescrib-
ed end of a._pT'< which end»-d in the 
choosing by-lattery of the man to do 
the killing 
Through their discoveries tlie police 
ha\e established that anarchist^ in 
-gweden; Franee. Knglaad. Italy. 
Turkey have -been preparing ^ r 
months for the czar's vfslt. with the 
purpose of attacking offlcials in the 
countries he visits. 
Agents of Uusstan secret serv 
Ice. which has been aroused by the 
dlsgpvery. ars hurrying along the 
route which The czar will take to 
sist the local~auth6fUTeff~Tfr 
hemllDg suspetts. They are particu 
larlk b»oklng for Russian anarchists 
k wbo are, und«rst(KHl to oe directing 
their union associates. ^n 
€ngt1sh Oppose Visit from Czar. 
As the .time for the czar's arrival 
j imwi n^arf-r. public feeling, .^gainst 
. him increases. It generally is believ-
ed unions are seriously considering 
proclaiming a general strike as a pro-
test against his presence in England 
It is reported from St Petersburg 
that the czarina and the Russian royal 
children will not accompany the czar, 
tiut will remain at Lividla. This 
given (f\\t: because of the po--r health 
by her brother In-law, George A. 
omey, and was himself rlaln by hls 
utrn The Hon then Hirned th«- n^voiver 
against himself and Ilred a bullet Into 
his brain. 
In a flt of "the blues.'* George A. 
Onrney, who resided In New Orleans. 
railed hffi slsterinjawr^o his room 
Sunday Knoainu the man was griev-
ing oyer his separation fr-<m hli'XamL 
ly the woman hastened to him as a 
comforter. »———.,— -„ 
"What Is It. GeorgeT* she asked, en-
tering. 
Gnmev's revolvor cracked sharply 
twice. Mrs Gurney M l to theFnoor. 
one hnHei in her check and another la 
her neck. 
Hearing th«- shots. T>r Gurney ran 
- He saw his daughterln law 
prostrate and^b]leedlDg. He «froj i>e<r 
lo his 4»ne«-Reside her. and. Ignurln: 
ifjî a revolver In his son's hand, grasped 
the woman's wrist 
Again tho pistol barked. Th" ven-
tii»- ti-iiis!' IS « ! : t h now- aiu^'ai tritain 
attend « t r i p . 
•HOOT AND BRANCH.** 
with of the woman, dead, 
through his brain. 
Once a w e a faujjctjped f rom_ the 
ni it*^ Th«' patricide cruniiiled to ID' 
floor, ..lie'.was dead. . ^ ~ 
Gurney for three years had Tieen a 
foreman for the Black # Laird Con 
atruction company of New Orleans. A 
short time "ago his wife left him. tak 
log with her their two sons. They are 
living on a farm In Oklahoma. Not 
long before the separation, thejr 
^daughter-—died, Gurney Wcams 111 
itrrnngh worry He eanv^ k e r e ^ f f i ^ 
months ago to visit his father, thintc 
ing to ferget his troubles and recuper-
ate his health. 
Dr. Gurney came heTe five years ago 
from Palmer. Kan. 
SIM BUB IDE WIFE IVENEES HUSBAND 
3 F I G H T ON P IKE 'S PEAK 
Teeo Vlaltora and Caretaker Battle in 
Daritneas on Mountain Top— 
StudenU Held. 
-Cntorad- Spriaii*, r .do , June I ?—; 
After a deaperate hand-to-hand conflict 
on the sumil of Pik. s Peak. lt.rtiW 
fert Mch. Jhtrn -A Tlarl. and Gcorea 
Shipley. atudenU of the fniversily of 
(Titcaro. ar-- in Jail., and 11,.word 
Kohinson. government caretaker of tho 
Summit tlouw, ta hovering between 
life and death at the S t Francis Hos-
pital ia thla city. 
The tight wm the result of a quarr 
over the charge demanded by Robm-
son for accomodation In the Summit 
etf'tli» caadbaa. bULia really caused M jltuuw «•'•>•'' * « Maintained as s res: 
|ni, ,^-r.a- Ttinge who make th. 1-eaL 
trip The took place iiL tot .1 
darkness In the nrtlMti- of the Right 
when the three Ufa- wore the only 
tttwtt on I ho in.,ini1;lin top. The 
Tttttnt nt-w aa» iioliln.- n aHacltM 
^^nTn-^^^^e-ih..:- aw-ilfftii'il Mm. and 
they at tack eS ttTm in setT defense RoS. 
Inson Is still unonseiojis. an.l his v 
slon of the encounter is c >t kn wn 
BOMB I N J U R E S T H I R T Y 
Chicago Police BUote the EapJosioo 
Either to StriVera Of Gambtera— 
Phonea Wrecked. 
Chicago,. June —Three |iers..n» 
were ],rt.habtr- - fatoH" Jnjur.-*1. 
others hurt and property d:ttnac.-d tn 
e^ce>a~oT Ilim.tWO tlT a HtMlih eaybv 
ttinn aimed apparently al the vaults of 
th.* t*hlc.tgo Telephttne-coaittany. fac-
"Htig.the alley ittthe r. ,ir of the Chicago 
Title and Trust building. 
All telephones in the ent.te central 
4i*irk*. which .1* iwa milr- long and 
a halt mite Wide, are "Ut at .jsntula 
eion. .. 
The I.,lie,- tH-liove the explosion was 
t!j , illtw i i 1.1a 
MRS. WOOOILL TIRED OF BANK-
RUPT BROKER'S OEMANDS 
FOR MONEY. IS Bt LIEF. 
YOUNG WIDOW SHOOTS SUPPOS 
EO SLAYER OF SPOUSE. 
Crowtf Stea Trat ly—Four Shota 
Fired by Woman All h l H Lod>«-
ment in Body of Victim. 
f H R E A T T N E O T B E X P O S E 
Eastman Slew Cage's Ward on Hear-
In Her ultimatum to Request 
For Loans—Letter Based 
On Hatrod. 
A S K S B R E W E R Y R E C E I V E R 
Officer S3.OCO.COO Toledo Corporation 
Makes Personal Charges 
Against President.' 
St. Michaels. Md.. June 2S.—The 
gU-am of that light thaA .ultimately 
mum I nates most stragedloa ia bt^in 
ning to show In the ii}ysterioti» killing 
or Mrs. Edith May IAXXMI by Robert 
fTmmett Eastman and but further sub-
sTanrtatea today that Eastman .killed 
the girl on hearing from her lips that 
she intended disclosing his identity as 
a* fugitiev from Justice. — 
Coupled with what already is 
known, .the case now involves these 
theories: 
That Wi th W'Oodltl had known 
"l^ame Hob" Eastman is» New York, 
iirhvrf. > « e •ffMT^-ftrriiy- M • 
vested gom^ Tncmey for her and 
for -h*T a' snmH foctune. 
That th.'y eontuiued to be fri< IMI V. 
ai.d when East rimn jumped l»ail oe 
went j o i^os Angelt's. "WUtTe slie »as-
living wjth her husband. and ask-d 
her to n a p Bil£ ' • 
That she did help him with money. 
: and finally suggested that for a man 
[who was trying to hide* from justice 
| no Ixr* tef ptace^rouW W -found t hat. 
^ Michaels. 
TT; it l> 
ii and loaned him n<one> when 
New York. "Tune — Whtle crowds 
of men and women were hurrying past 
her at Spring and Sullivan streets" 
Mrs. Louisa La Harcia. a young widow 
jfeew a revolver snd m»>rtally wounded 
Domintco Vesagla. 15V>«wrs"5Ii3, whom 
she accused of having killed her hus-
band a year ago. 
Mrs. La Barcia fired four shots at 
the youlh. and earh bullet took effect. 
T-he shooting - caused a papic ln the 
crowd and several women fainted: 
At the police station Mrs. La Barcia 
made statement in which she said 
that several wee"Ss ago sTVe bad repeiv 
as ^aaony inoaa aling Jihat. 
Versagia was the man who killed her 
husband and that the youth belonged 
U* a gee™" M*eL-mantng society. Sba 
' thie .pciicfi^-allfi. sa j^ 
but ti»**v refused to arrest Yersagla 
Then she d ^ided to take the- law Into 
her own hands. , 
Mrs. La Barcia has had six children 
A few months after her husband was 
killed another baby came to her. She 
lost this as well as the infant she was 
nursing when Î a Barcia was mur-
dered. 
S H A H C O N D E M N E D T O D l 
-i^ •'-• 
p f . n Rebels Post becree After 
"^Naming Executioners at 
Secret Meeting. 
T'dieian. Pesrla .lane — Placftrdg. . 
annoiinctng that the phah and : 
ri>yal^anniy~ttav»' bren et-ndt- nrnt d 
death by a secretj meeting which 
band of rebels wf re sworn to ex ecu t 
tlH' Sentence, greeted the eyes of al! 
citizens. 
Despite carefnl prtvautions r.iV-n 
v . 5 » n T t o nn n: a'^.JiiHi 
stration, the placards were distri 
and posted in all places, where th 
tract ed 
crow ils 
It i> 
-pared 
apj>oa-
dangrr 
lhe 
Utu. 
B R I E F T E L E G R A P H NOTES 
Wlllihm K. 8h« pp«n|, liMtructor at 
Yal" Sheffield K ientifU st-houl. l» suf-
ft-rlng from a fraetureii skull, sus-
tained In an automobile, in which he 
was riding with several Yale stu-
dents, and was run Into by another 
nia' bine near Westerly, R. I. ' It Is lie-
lleved Ills injuries will prove fatal 
ia luu anxiuty lu kiss her husband 
fMri t i l l al the Gharlerola station at 
Pittsburg. Mrs Marl-- Ant#mlo. of Cal-
ifornia. neglected to take the car win-
dow Into aecouttt and thrust b*»r head. 
x^aa. She was severely 
gashed "on th«j neik. aUd is not es-
pected to survive. 
Stftiw4-<»om|Htu, president of the 
American Federation of Laibor. ar-
rived, in l »ndon Sunday afternoon. 
He was met by Davis J Khe< kbton 
and Jam^a A Hedttony^botb membe^w 
of the house of rowmonH. and other 
labf>r leaders.—"" 
Suffering pbysfealty and m«»ntally 
from Lh»' effects of. the recent exces-
sive heat, William lllskey, ag»d 02 
ars, formerly of Oakland, Cal . W S 
milted suleld<- by hanging 
The. hottest •even" consecutive days 
trr .hme reeorfUHl-hy-llut- Boston 
weather bureau came tp an end «'arly 
Sunday with a cool east wind Dur-
ing lh<» heated, period 13 deaths a u ^ 
175 prostrations wore recorded in 
Boston. ' -
While J. E. Mos«w. 4T years eld. 
a* on Ills kne.*s in a < hurch iî -ar 
Chlco. T ex , Satui day night, Roy E. 
Burnham. 10 yoars old. his son-la-law. 
• mm. in hu pt-w Mnrf flr»-d three Bhota 
at Moser, klHing him instantly Burn 
ham's wife, who had recently, left 
the 
shooting neenrrgt— 
Following the Georgia railway's re-
fusal lo grant the ffr*»men's denaanda 
over the race question, the Houston & 
TJxas Central railroad aaswered the 
demands of th* switehmep In Houi 
ton anil refused to displace" uegroea 
f«r whites in the yards 
Divine Healer Schlatter." who 
glares his right name Is Charles Me-
T^eaa. and aaya i ie ta -a ctmBn 01 A<»; 
MAYOR TRIES 10 
[NO GAR STRIKE 
PITTSBURG EXECUTIVE CALLS 
CONFERENCE OF OFFICIAL* 
AND UNION LEADERS. 
O T A P A S S E N G E R C A R R I E S 
mini Dewey's wife, la In Jail In Des 
Moines. charged with obtaining 
money under falae pretenses A tel-
egram from the shoritf at Clinton, la. 
Is responsible for the arrest. 
GOV. W I L L S O N H O A X E D 
Take Message of Jail OOlivery 
Lynching of Negro Calls 
Out Troops, 
Heads af Street Railways System Arm 
Arranging to Import Strike-
breakers—Steel Mills 
Are Crippled. 
Pittsburg. June 24.- Mayor W. A. 
M.ir.--- haa talien a hand in the .'rtka 
of the atrec-t car men. tlclleving tha 
f|ne.n.,.,M At las tie cas In' settled, the 
mayor ha. invited the traction officials 
and the leaders of the striking men to 
nieet at hia office and haa Announced 
that he will make «wne Jiertlueul aug-
gesttona ar thla meetiag. 
The tleup of the street car traffic la 
complete Since the striking rmy l . j ew 
arallktd uut at I a m. Sunday not a 
laaaohger baa been carried on tha en-
tire system, and an official of the com-
pan} anouueed .that no attempt woul*l 
be made to operate atfy cars Monday-
Peparatory to bringing strlkebresk-
ts placing bunks In all of its car barns, 
and haa served ootlce on Sheriff Cum-
ber. att'l every pence officer In tho 
country that It will demand protection 
for it, cars-and other property. 
Conferences Ars Fruitions. 
Several fruitless conferences werw 
held between the traction officiate and 
leaders cf the srftklng em ployes, a l -
lowing the last of these m—tlnga. 
President Callery of the Traction 
evimpany Issued a statement to tho 
public that "the men by repudiating 
their own position had .proved them-
selves utterly unreliable.- and then 
sent out a notification to all motormea 
and conductors to report for duty bo-
fore noon Wednesday or consider 
-themselves discharged 
Thirty thousand dollars a day Is thn 
estimated loss sustained b ylbe trac-
tion company by reason of the strike. 
The strikers, on the other hand, aa a 
'body, k i e about « frr **f ^ 
maining Idle.. There are about : »00 
men out on strike. 
Steel Milia Crippled. 
The Hogget—d fiiffl tnilla are y -
yerelv crippled by the strike Just 
enough men lo keep the furnaces from 
cooling and to operate the various dn-
partmenu reported for work1 to«ay. 
Arrangements have been made by tho 
mill officials to house »he men In bar-
racks during tho strike. 
The Pittsburg Railways company ta 
said to be owned by the t'nlled Secur-
ities compaay of . San Francisco, tho 
same company which controls tho 
Sn» ping t ulle* Itailwaya at .that city, .and 
wh st president Is Patrick Calhoun 
The Pittsburg R»l lw»>s cOniDATT op-
erates under a charter granted to tho 
Philadelphia compaay of Philadelphia. 
Frankfort, K t , June Kentucky 
Is in mirth because cf a Joke played on 
Gov. Wltlson causing the troops to be 
called oat and the capital thrown Into 
a attr. 
A negro, apparently much agitated 
rushed to the mansion shortly before 
midnight, told the governor he had 
seen the sheriffs take Will Taylor, 
negro. Into the Jail here, and that 
woman had Intercepted a message 
over the telephone stating that a mob 
wiif TOt TW> 
Cruuad to get the negro and lynch 
TTm -v -• - V- - . . 
As ho Is accused or attempted -crim-
inal assault, tiov. Wil son took no time 
to inquin. if thn str-y •gaa..tr^J_ j>ut_ 
post hn-oe- order.-d the company of 
'Itwi1!- irom- t.eainato. to has'. n litre. 
ar,l dragged Ma vor Hume out of tli a 
bed at hts country home, commanding 
him to :hr w a squadrtn or poilea 
around the Jkil 
This Mayor Hume did. but as thero I 
a.-^ '-.I .-. -,'"•• r .1 •--••I p. , r ^ .... , r l .1 .,„., .-. \;ght 
Mayor Hume began an inv^sttsaaieS^ r 1 r ,nda'- a'>t! -.1 -he fconw AT 
ill toi.nd that the r egro stiTI l a ] T a > l o r l r k . . i , , . , . r Firth 
Jj at Ce«Ky. t,iaa hat no excitement | ^ ^ B n l > f I r u r , v or t l r i i 
.< k -.1 wa- ot over there , » , , . ' « » » ' « » the h.-i<e an* r«lltMt 
!tiiU.h' . " w-;ts not th lightest danger ] .h<> .. . . ,.,b»< , and Sow.-rs, 
1 e f:on: door In wi;h a cluh 
app.MtWd. No nieht-ri.ler mqt\ 
as uiore tompletrv 
CtarS. is a nt.-mb.+of the '.tea! car-
Turks and Syrians Clash in bprtng- j men's nnioo. httt dostcrtcd the rank* 
A W O M A N N I G H T R I D E R 
Accompanies Str.kers Who Devastate 
Property of Deserting 
Union Man. 
Rtcn I tmr^ . 
l^'XillglODu^ 
L Klw of 
denied any 
h.-̂  boaTd "of-m to A f 
Bntnson. 
*ber* in the 
»n "th- y Wera 
r.irl mot n:n-for mouey nnauy 
•1 that the ed-es 
• ragged! 
itv, e . j i t : » ; s 
That bis U'-rnand 
arntHl that tne snan nas pi 
fltvvto Russia as soon as 
ha: liTs life i< in tnimeHti 
The n^ulitr and h'.s advise R I O T K I L L E D I N S T R E 
^ f e cn.V >.,1 in th- ronK a,> [ ~ 
ppr.W' T-h. m ra: My and. tt Mai 
rr» * »*ra*sd.-ld. W tilj^, 
^r -si-n-h- i n Indiana, 
Tririirmwi j^i v' ^ 
rn- his de .an 's 
on Sunday n:.:>t 
money,' she told 
w« nt homi* slie 
r tr.v-pUtpdile J-'t 
that bt4 might en 
Th.it when tinal!; 
• ti :v;*>ti« d men 
ra that when sh 
^rso'nal charges 
president of 
ling-the allegation 
of. the' tjusiness 
^nde immero«s 4 
wrSl orTioiL more-1 
. mi an 
leld. ss. time r̂ * —In a \ 
ace war. waged in the-sXr ^ t. j , 
Turks »t.d Svnani one\\ 
t killed, a fatallr | , 
and ten wh«T persons-badly , 
' i i w l a w a i a a r -tite . 
rtf-a T«*k to ^ Sw-::t J i i ' . ;Jn | ' 
d'Hcoverc^l erwants the cotnpui 
that PittHk! a an i a sn»a»I n 
if.Tjrc**- him and tell 
That Fe was t.ot Rrtw 
ttob" t'.su-tuian. f »r ^v* 
et,SVH*TS;V<5 tw>tr of^nxi. 
11:.- d • rriir.: 
his plans to cot me 
n-esg 
K A T R E R 1 N E A T A N T H W E R P a >i.l Na rnnt—r H r.r-r. .1 
whw -n ?t-ert Wn .am H.'.t. Ycun<) Washington Man 
W u AttPnS.ve to Her OurTttg 
the Voyage. 
Nearly Drc Ijmna-ar V.--J1 
ad, r ot The TnT'- -- was 
Ui. .1 Sy rian, act inc^as 
, man. WI . stmrtt on 
t ne 
r ant 
Suttragettes I wade a Chunctt. .t 1 I fr-H It a- -
,-hui» h at. t~vet tv amt sat 
o prewil, r Vsteth When the 
, - j . , t h e . aec.tet.-d tho 
HUI-:- r. and chas. .1 H:M tuCIo 
Vtirt ' T:. 3 f a l k t A him on tho 
^ -N-TT TIIIRALITII'-IJI'.OT: 
--Id' np ..'the the elker two 
Mr \sc:t lit' by tl.e ,.rnt The 
mint-t'T iln>id> said: ;T»ko 
.on., n n»..< knd the police 
L i N G u f T R A I L A R E 0\ lions and Tt-acl-,-,1 a -
tn. h. s on the floor* 
ti're up half a ngP*' Police Hope to Catch E't-s S ' » » ' s 
Stayer By "A,4 oT His VHI4W 
Brothers as Stool Pijeona 
lor. v M * 
V ihrtragh 
San V\> 1IV- front t' 
ers ntirk Jtytrensuev 
thJ.-' tlatt- liat 
taon' . " ..1 ttu-f: 
guv ' ' ' ' i h. n ^V, 
V"' ftu the w.,̂ . r, 
present T>" 
-he VAtljls Ot 
T w i t 1 
n l W 
,pan<sh Prln.-tti c*>"*'ened. 
A OMSOLT atuun, ,ltit"-
artsiening of-Prtnesa l!. ,ttt" "P 
^ . , n t da •.'.!«* of l - • r. aD 1. . ••» 
B » t > pbH- »iU> tho us :..: ,-.t>«..om ^ ^ 
^AreMtke t-Vrkjcirtd I Vr. 
« . ta .Aa l i i ia jtr ' l Escape: 
irt ". June It* -Charles titles, t«. 
and killed h- his brother In 
ti. .'ice tttavra. daring ,a ouarrel 
.,• home \ f , l the klll-
. e.l ^A-t)t"klnc-
i h j j i o killed 
Tlwt 
thw.trt,-.! 
ft^m 
nl her and 
riv ,-r. - | 
Thc'ti-ftnr which - h.- » tSno 
w ife is u'w- r- -.ill\ certain 
founded »»n a eabject-.d battvd. 
tt.an Ttttd Shot welt, two mm tm-ttf 
11,15.,lit- Itaving in the bungalow. 
• « e wiSj u. ho Xv* YojW ntw . r 
Tll-Tt Willi t.ttttl il 
and ti is thou-ht he tried t j |>ay 
them hack before h< ,n.\t 
That he neTi-r twrettdrd to N- taken 
.-iltve to New. York ma> proved tvy.tna 
wife, who aa« tn Kaston. a shod dis-
taucv from h -re She said that In 
letter to 'her last 
had said that "sooner than go up th 
river. I CO down " He 01 A r ' HR 
thls. the »ife~rA.,1 that soner than 1 ' 
up 10 ttlackwell'a t_sian,| he w. uld kilt 
hlmaelf. --- -
eat 1 
dAe's I'tv-s. 
l # a . and 
wnnt-d tho Ute Cb>rl> » T 
wlwnn W le-'t a-^Ai 
Young Wlltlatn lit t tt: W.vsTl net n 
• em . , ! d. \ote.V-to M « - Klkln. during 
Vpitl' her V&KdKt-t Be Tttvttgv- The. «.1.- Irj:i lhi r WV 
g'antU and this deVothm s-t fhe pa» 
».'nct-r- wondu.na nhHh-r Washing 
ton gossips a ho had prodtctnd the en 
aacettient bevwern them wt-re not 
right . ' , . -
and h'̂ 'V-ti' 
M t h » « h a » 4 ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
<3rav*-s .x-tnl-ts-d to meet her h'tsbaad 
and both wî pr arrvst^d 
l 
Tasnght ot Operation Kilt*. 
„ -Miss lsvheUa Gttr 
I tun"- rhannTt-r 
t tit" Snft^S. l.tom ^ i - i 
a .-ontemtdlfed opera 
' ,-vt nrrn a-,.4 1 yiteae 
, k » the •O'-a it- :tc » a -
, 1: »aa-yo«nd 
London. June ta 
law '.1.1 to the Isttatton ttorcngh conn 
1 It IK-1 a det1n,iucrrt- riTpaver tndhe.4 
sw.vthrt 1-er-ort to represent hint aad 
Tokio June - tn th. prtW1*fT-e# 
Pr:n.-,- Yamash L the Vtbcrtcan atertv 
lliuuiton. -tteAdv a i t . ac-m—at 
exhibit km on his a. i 'rlawe h- re 
kept his machine at an e'. .at 
-(.i>e. t and »all.-d around a park for 
ten Binttiii't. --
•V-ort-s of Japai|.-»e d i g n i t i e s 
watehed the flight. .m,w.g Them t l . . - ^ ' « • » «« ' » 
ar .vfftc* who have 
Ith "aerial wat t-
.'or tnUttars pftrposea 
\ ork. Jlltic -
(or le-ot. W m . the Ctitnes- ae. uaed-ot 
killmc Klste Sigel. lv.lt.r- have hired 
VJuai'S, t a y l idgvHvits to h.-ep watch 
-r. opium dens ami a a ni Wing himaea 
: in this ettx and all other lance ctttra 
' thrrrnifcttw 'he taaau ) . 
From them the tr,liv haxe rocete»d 
; v . . t to places where laeoa went, fot-
lowtiig the nittnler. and the- have 
found trace, of him up to wtihla the 
•Ml 
Much D'vneced Wae Weds Aga n 
_ F r e . n . ' 1 -al .tune ' -ttlve-tgr R 
. nt-e - S p r n H : ? ' ' T t l i m v -
rrr- Ntetlw'v of 
« sa t< K a a . T U t . k J ^ T ' a x- t 'wtk 
mar-ta-.- Mt» O.-jdslr's third 
Pre re Tv-t dl».i|e.-. oh The ground ot 
dfjciilon ftvwi all of hia fotmer wlvos 
vi.s-pt th, fir t 
Tho poll.- are eon. incest the gtrt 
VT WlllM1,-'- t Ttt Ttw tftl hth S l f f l 
•us.' and not In New-wrfc or Hart em, 
kg vn-wrta ner—0.1. have .tried .tt 
| : — 
Twe. t » i i a i « r ' t l tJd| ik Nstaa. 
Se* Yotk, Ju»» J» - The secret sar 
h,»» ., 11 ^ut wgll ino. t.t hanheea . 
to watch for cojnt -rfeits cf » i o bills 
vt ' tie S . t l o » ! rtrtttat Ttan* of w»»tt-
n-ori- -r-l Vt the ti.rmania ftaak ot 
s u r - a m l i t * - . — -
• new church house at Puryear 
Tenn. The building is to be a 
f rame structure. W e are in-' 
formed that the contract hs » 
been let for $1,000. 
Hid Spann and Miss Margie 
Paachal were married Sunday 
In connection this 
Hazel Happenings. 
Misses Helen and Hall ie Far-
mer and Wil l ie Alexander, of 
near Murray,' were the guests of 
Mrs. J. W . Denham Tuesday: 
StiouULnot every child, regard-pienie dinner and every one of M u r r a y R . F . L) . No. 6. 
Wal ter Paschal1., who has ! er. 
vhe-S-undi Seine'corn to hp p iawed yet. ' death-* 
F P . Par ts . Hardy K i - e r s F. Il-r.-ath Ea; : -ts have combined to erect Church join in the outing but f oe schools in their future a 
- V f --- - -
" A C i w a d Hoi 
why lhe fellow who 
is tixing thenrsf l-to 
would i>-* hard to tit 
to m i « a crooked Fill i 
,;r t ly . Both hards ? 
SEWING MACHINES 
A $ .10 Scw ln f c M a c h i n e Tor $ 1 8 . 
Ti : - I ' a s S p t y c r t at store. I t is 
ful ly _ lanteod. and made l>y the Wh i t e 
gen ' i .L :Tachin< Co. This-proposition is 
w o r t h vestigating. f o r the lady that 
sews >?. this machine 'wi l l always smile 
a n d w never weep. See as i f y o u want 
a s < > » g machihe. 
M S u p p l i e s o i a l l k i n d s , 
Stt rrn Pipe. Pipe Fittings, 
St- \m Fittings. Belts, rub-
ber or g a u d y : for any tiling 
n. Hardware, Farming Im. 
.. nts, "Vfaprons. iiuggies 
Etc. come to see us.. Don't 
tliiisk you will find us asleep 
tt i A lots c f jr.v.1 t h i r w o want to) " • H e a v y l. 
MURRAY 
£ 
the county come together In one afternoon across the Rtate line 
grand body. O f f e r suitable prem- on the Tennessee side, 
turns for the largest class repre-
i l o ] r ^ h r r ' • " P ^ " • » [ " • " ' — > - r - '•• 'Q ntTiiri.ionti.il largest delegating f r om ' Virg ie . the 13 months old 
d i f ferent churches the Sunday a simple suggestion or two. and 'any one school, etc. Lombard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A l f r ed 1 — — 
schools of the lui-al Methodiat and [in doing so is-aasured ik&tno » f - . tire sinners on the outaide with Paachal. d ied Monday and was ^ j a m . s : i n j Herman Cat hey 
Christian churches spent Wed-1 K a c e . c a i . b e takAi at 'anything a magnificent display or brother- btfrted Tuesday at M L Pleasant, t^ADEL business trip to Murray 
nesdav of- this week at Almo he will say. By way of explana- ly love, a coming together of all a f t e r funeral services conducted M o n j a v m o rn ing . There must 
' a single pur- by Kev . W . P . Prichard. 
f ree from alcohol . - - - . . . . • 
t h e s e s t a t e m e n t s , o r w e w o u l d n o t m a k e t h e m . A s k him 
a t u i find o u t . F o l l o w h i s a d v i c e . / t t w i n . l - w l l . u , , , ^ 
• " . •^ .^••^^^^^TTni^r inTrT i I i iK increase yirni i.-ntijciiin In \ , 
< " ' 
ptrk, ami a loyoua day I t w a s / t i o i w e want to say that 
Th i s coming together "is convin- as we are acquainted not a single pose and when it is done the 
cing evidence to the'man on thy"; member of our family is connect- world will be forced to "s i ; up 
outside that t h e i r - i s real subbed with any other than a'Baidist and take not ice-" • . _ 
stance in Lhe ^teachings of the church. Our parents, our grand- The courtesies of the N . t\ & died last Saturday. A f t e r ser- t h i n ^ [ 4 h ing ing high 
present day churches, that af ter parents, even our great-grand- St. L railway and especially of -
all there is a feel ing of real broth- ' parents lived that simple faith Mr. HilU, the local agent, who 
erly love that makes all the world j and were laid to rest and have did so much to make the trip by 
akin among the di f ferent denomi- j gone to their reward embracing special train to Almo a real plea-
n a t i o n s , that c r t e l s andmodes do its teachings. W e feel ^ike w e ( s u r e are appreciated by all pe'r-
not reStly constitute the basic are at least a stray sheep of the sons concerned and by the Jjund-
: re-Is of children who enjoyed the 
where day. * 
Clovae. daughter ..of Henley 
and Ono Humphreys, died 
vices conducted by W. P. Prich-
ard, she was laid away in the 
Humphreys cemetery, surround-
ed by a host of friends and rela-
tives. T h e -father and mother 
have the sympathy of the entire 
community in the loss of their 
little babe. 
The B i f H e t i 
sweet spirit was borne on ui.-een 
wings back to the ( iod Who g i v e 
it. 
have been something doing. Myrtle assessed all the char-
F. P. Parks went to Paducah acteristics-that - make th" l-»;~ly 
Monday on tne noon train and and n«blc womau. and r :ie 
has jasttfefurned a s s a y s every- knew her but to love her. She* 
l ing is angi  . wan a faithful member of the 
C o o p e r Armstrong has just re-,-Christian church, and the.em-
turned from Belve. Ark. , and j bodimcnt of all t h l t is pure and 
says he has found the rest of t h e ' g o o ^ 
world. It is so hard to realize that her 
Tnere was an ice cream supper sweet presence is gone irom u* 
at Stella Saturday night with a forever, but she leaves behind 
large crowd present. j her the rich heritage of a spotless 
W . Q . Miller is here visiting his influence, and oua lives have been 
j friend. knade brighter and sweeter by 
M. T. Brinn is given up to ha*e ( ) U r a ! i ( W i a t j o n w i t h her. 
t 
is o f two kinds—conceit add the ! t h e best corn crop in the county.; „ . . . Heavenlv Father 
big head that cornea from a sick ' i » E A t > E R i neaveniy ratner 
headache. Does your hea"H ever i ~ claims His own. through blind 
f e e l J i k e a g o u r d a n d y o u r h r a m i | n M c n t o r i a m . ing tears w e a r e g i v e n a glimpse 
f e e l l o o t e a n d s o r e ? Y o u c a n j " jo f t h a t e t e r n a l p a r a d i s e where 
In l o v - ^ memory g Mrr t le He f hers His jewels , and we-
Perry E. Hiunni who has tveen bine. Isn't ii wcrth trying for i Ivey Daw; ; u no wasb- rn .Nov cUu-h a a » e « t Uieatli trom the I '  it o  r i  
a.-emed that each tan.uy repre- eni n g m xor eacn TO * I U U , m e i n New Mexico for th< past two.' the abao'late and certain relief j:;hi, lss ;... j : : i.er.te/ed into eter- fields of everlasting fiowers 
rented at the gathering vied with laws of trod and interpret • t i ^ m . * i3-here the guest « f rouUl aet? Soldb- D d e *8 tub - • n a i r o n [ . i a h Itr. v She Mav \i-e « v e r emerge f rom un-
— * - ! ~ real as his conscience dictates? ' . . , , _ „ „ . , M „ „ u b'efteld and H . D. Thornton. | h a d b e e : d a - i l l oT pneu- the shadow of death's dark cicud 
the hundreds present contested less of the church connection o f 
w i th his neighbor in disposing o f " its parent* fee rwide to real ise 
the good things to eat. The that he is one of the great m-ilt:-
whole day long was spent in sim- tudeo f l i t t i e ones of whom the 
p ie amusements and not one who Prince of Peace said, " su f f e r lit-, 
attended but f ee l s today that i t - t i e children, and forbid them nor, 
was really good to be there . "— to come ur.to m e . " . In theL t'.nv 
' "EnjRftVOT was iiiadi- lo h a i e -of-these fact.-- »ve >ir.c?reiy I 'ope 
iy whtwi of the Hai'tiM u.'-t. c a ui-ioi, ui -a., ll.i S, " i : 
'mor.ia f o r - e v j r a l days-and all w ijh our faith undimmed. 
ithax m a c i ^ e i skill._i»d-^ l-t-ing-staf o f ho|>e brighter. an4 
I ..'-, i> -i. ."nnH blit 
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EXTRV F v s \ to i : craui can he g 
i-r a stun-,;, with y.uTFT.-etlort,e sw... c-
f ree to manage y 
Prices 
a n a g e " uam. ; e I . i ; , . r si ines in hil 'v land. isJL-5 
cut from 1- c to . c. 
Heavy leather tic 
from stiirc+rat t ie . 
Extra heavy ticks r.' 
The old fashioned, 
ToFSorETsTilrt? t'V hi? 
,», t it. Push out the old. *et ready for the new is what we are up*> nothing t do I t>waj» the pr r i s for monev. C.>mo on and 
l ie time. r'eco!!ect..th«: terns. We are the folks to do' \ O l ' GOOD. - • • 
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LOCAL & PERSONAL.! J.idge L. C. Linn and wife, • giBAVBU.— | who have been here visiting rel- dog; w 
r- • ; ^ ative<) for the paat two weeks, white ti 
MU* McGehte, of Paris. ] » the | l » f| Tuesday for their home in and tag. 
guest of Mi<s Mary Williams this Chickasha, Ok.. Murray, and 
week. Mrs. w7l>. McCarty and daugh I Mist Ora Kerby returned 
shepherd 
breast and 
had on collar 
FRANK DrKiw, 
reward. 
last 
lit molt. Ky. 
.lltlJ.tHl. II . 
Jailor ah . . t ir.—. 
norne on ut -"in 
• tiud who give 
fd all the char-
nake thii-Luely 
• aii. and t ne 
i love her. Slie» 
member of the " 
i, and the.eoi-
hit is pure and 
i realize that her 
a gone irom ua 
e leaves behind 
:age of a spotless 
a lives have been 
and sweeter by 
vith her. 
leavenly Father 
through blind 
given a glimpse 
paradise where 
jewels, apd we-
jreatli from the 
K. K. Robertaun and wife', of ter, Miss Lyda, of Morganfteld, Saturday to Mexico City. Mexico, 
Fulton, were the guests of relu- Ky., are*the guests of Mrs.. Mc- a f t e r visiting her sitter, Mrs. O. 
Mrs. El F Banks, j . Jennings, for two weeks. 
Mrs. Herbert V'oung died at 
ducah. is the guest of Miss Uutht Mr. Crawford Street andjuisterher home east of Murray. Wed-
llumphreya for several weeks. MissDorna. of Hardin, left for nesday after a short ditties* of 
Denvea. Colo., Fort Worth, Tex., appendicitis. She was about 2S 
'Shawnee. OkIa."ahT"ot"her point* years ofrage and a well known 
tives here the past week. I Carty's sister. 
MisS Gtrtidire -GtWfh-of Pa . l » n t l family this week. 
J. 11 Steele, sf KosWeUi X. J>L . 
came in this week oil a several 
00IN6 THEIR DUTY 
Scores of Murray Headers Are 
Learning the Duty of the 
Kidneys. 
i.tha. week, to be absent two or lady. 
Hoeing corn and tobacco keeps 
the aaufile busy. 
Lige Moody and wife visited 
Noah Moody last Sunday. 
Willie Patterson is prizing to-
bacco at" present. * 
The funeral of Mrs. Birtie 
Wynn will be preached at ML j To filter the blood is the kid 
Carmel the 1st Sunday in duly. ' neys' duty. 
M l t ttattpyis-haiiiig chills at- th^y fa ; i p. .|a thin th? 
present. kidneys are sick. 
1 goes-, jieople will raise lots of Backache and many kidney ills' 
t sorgbnni -this-y«u- Imm . Uie_iulkuA' « • 
j bkcco busineaa there for the paat 
; year. Toy waa a splendid young 
man and has many friends hera 
in Murray where hia parents liv-
ed several year and his death 
brings sadness to many hearts. 
'three week'. 
+ 
* 1 
weeks visit to- relative!, in ttetS 
county. 
Mrs. Young, of Oceola, Ark,, 
is the guest of her Mater. Mrs. E,1 , 
li. B'.uriar.d, ar.d family t h i s • «>ak«i h H Aojne tn 
week. 
Mrs. P.yan Ferguson and chil 
dren. of Greenville, Miss., are 
• the guests of relatives in Murray 
this week. 
Ryan & Co. - Kve-plaeed 
I amount of seed they are planting, 
tha The rccent rain that fell was 
L'rinary trouble, diabetes. 
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them 
C. C. Hughes, who travels Ar- knife deep in'.o prices of seanon-
' kansas for J. D. Uowkttand who able merchandise and we direct 
tnakiw his home in Little Rock. >attention to their advertisement 
came in the past weak to join MS; int hi J issueof the Ledger. They 
family here who aTeTisitm* Nattalways make prices thjtt are in - wedding^ BROOM CORN 
Ryan and wife. 
s i - -s-
For a nr. !d, easy 
bowels, 
llegnlets is emttJ^k. Tieatnient 
Nijt one drop of water will ever, h»buual c -ostTjfHion. '-<> 
get to your loved ones if buried c e n H , box. Ask yoi.r druggist 
in a concrete bnrial vanJt, -MUR- (,,R TBEM. 
teresting. 
ction of the Tom Williams and wife left 
single dote « f DOOM'S Tuesday morning for Chickasha, 
Notice. 
RAY CONCRETE Co., Makers. 
I^fs. ('has. 
W. N. Beale and wife "returned 
Farmer, of Fulton, j week from Aurora. Mo„ 
Ok., where they will locate and 
make their future home. Thit 
splendid young couple have 
many friends in Murray who re-
gret to see them leave. 
0. O. Miller and family return-! 
very ludly needed. . all. 
Andy Scarbrough, of near Murray people endorse our 
Knight' has a new buggy. We claim. 
that Is a sign of another V. B. Cochran, Institute St., 
Murray,-Ky., says: VI am glad 
'to recommend "Doan's Kidney 
Pills to all persons afflicted with 
. . . . . . . . a lame back or other difficulties 
Ah who have claims against . ,. , . . . . 
S. G. Pulle'n, lated&TiSW, must ? ™ ^ dtsordered kidneys, 
present same with proof of val- ' ' f e r e j l fo years from a lame 
„ . . . back and a stiffness through my 
tdity to Dr. V , L. Morns athis .. _ . . . . , . 
<= -.ui r r ^ i loins, especia ly not iceaoe when office within the tmxt thirty days. . • . u . « I I arose in the morning. Many 
ting Rowers: 
emerge from i.n-
eath's dark ckud 
undimmedl our 
ighter. an i our. 
3 deeper, sweet-
nd now. alt1roi:gh 
;s the rod t it 
falling tears and 
re whisper: " T r y 
nrf with kisses m 
biuvi we t-M-.e 
pad safe in <1 ; 's 
is the guest of her parents. Lew- ^jjere they visited theirs son, led Wednesday to Hazel to again 
is Robertson and wife, of this j a c K Beale, and family about make that place their home. The 
place this week. — lihree weeks.. They also visited stock of merchandise owned by 
Miss Mary Leake ~ returned Springfield while gone. ! Owen & Co and which has been 
Wednesday from Jackson. Tenn.. A ; t ? , 0 U 3Tnd 'year7^n p a ^ and [ b e s W ^ d ^ o Ha zel " 
Tiding:n o ; ., rlrn;, of. will yet to] —— " 1 ' T " T= 
college the past year. 
Mrs. A. L. Lassiter. 
the architect. Is serio-sly ill 
her home, liiol Madison street. 
-Padueah News Democrat. i Mrs. Katherin^ Sharp died last 
Saturday night of thix at the sides they 
All who owe said S. 0* Pullen or 
hia estate must pay all indebted-
ness within thirty days. 
J. S. PULLEN. 
This J»th day June 190"J. 3 f 
other symptorna of kidney trou 
ble served to make me irritable. | 
I was finally advised to use 
Doan's Kidney Pills and I pro-j 
ctfred a supply at i)ale & Stufc-
commencinic treat- blefield's.drug store. 1 received-
slight irregularity relief in a short time and after 
your loved o1t*A( buried in a ' tttrtrttre weHs in the-countvllv hr Kuley'i K ' lnev Keniedy completely cured. 
wi fe of concrete burialvSHtt for time were walled with cencrete curb- may result i n s serif us kidney r i d a • return 
a t only makps then better.-MUR- ing no se?TK)vater would get in]di-ene. Foley's Kklmty-Usms ly s;nce." 
RAV CONCRETE Co., Makers. them, and w-e\*ould not have' buil up the worn "U' tissue- For sale by all dealers. Price 
half as much tyfUjoid fever, be- and strengthens the-? i r^-iiis. 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co. 
will laat a thousand S >Id bv all liruziists. 
$ 1 8 , 0 0 C a s h W i l l 
B u y a $ 3 0 . ( 5 0 
S e w i n g M a c h i n e 
Bode Adams and wife, , tome of her daughter, Mrs. Lan- years. Get prices from MVRRAV 
have been he fa visiting relatives c a s t e r . n e a r L v n n Grove, at the CONCRETE Co. 
the past two weeks, left. Thurs- o f g l y e a r s a r d ,, raon,hs. 
day for their home in Texas. ] s h e w a 5 a n i t i v e of Hickman 
Str[ s tchkPg i- star. 
' / e jn - r>a j t r lu^ , .^ . .w. , y respecteu csra imiaa .? . heart trouble tollowing a stMKe will betondueted by Uro. Adams T K n ^ i . i ' ^ 'sk. tu«w. « f W . ' »i»nmatie lift seWtlK machine 
i t e h . ^ ^ J i L r i ^ ^ ^ ' - eral s l i c e s were conduct^ b y ; o f ^ ^ u-hfch she su t f e r edUa teo t , ^ U t h w ^ r f . ^ ^ f J u L l r L ' % T k M D^TThJTSm 
1, ,.:.-, ,,i ':. >• i T l t , a;.y R e v . J. T . Enoch and the b u r i a l ^ , t , * 0 w e e k - a . . „ , T h e |,„r ' » • — ^ - t a r e n t s in Julton Ky. of - for-SIMX). Don t t W W g 
VorT. ' , i -•"•.,.,..i .i- Inthr-Vuun- T V I t , ! . . 1 . . . . . . . on Saturday ntternoon. sumption and the Hiitiatns m i e like we were awake. Come and took piaee^unua J ibe u,£ iai tooKp.ace-Simday afternoon • ^ S j n , J ; i V r^rr-ng. rir.i'iirhr t o T f e - we . re not ttslfej,. 
t L l a Z r a f t " s e r ; ' « ^ b > - liev. John White Everybody i n v i t e^o come and ^ n r i n g and carried t* Martin's p o p g p ^ J S T 
Lahi.as.ei t j , e K l i o y p r a v i . j-ard. De- bnng some one with them.- , T r ^ - r n , M , VQI K S t U K BLSlAfcSO 
r.f) vears of a f f eF f h e Farmcrj ' Union u ail -the 1 h a p e l d n < l l a ' d t o r e s t " M r " 
Delay in 
rnetlt for a slight irregularity rcnei in a snori nine anu aner 
that tiiuldnaveb. en cored ^.liek- using three or four boxes. J was' 
Ly Ktitnev Kem dy complete!;.' cured. I have not . 
- This achine is strictly high-
grade in every particular. Drop-
head, automatic lift, cone bear-
. ingand-is fully guarantfled. We 
^ f f a k T N e w York," sole agents will sell a limited number of these 
Mrs. W. W. Youngblood, of 
I nosth or Kirksey, died t.ast Sat-
Sugar Creek. 
Healths is reasonably good. 
Singing begins at ?ugar Creek 
for the L'nited States. 
Remember the name 
—ar.d take no other. 
TT . . • . — — . . - oi ^ iiji uvu iia .ni ni ictn -'[. , Varynpe 
r t u V S u ^ S ^ S c h r S ^ l ^ i r ^ t * * 1 - 7 £ ^urch Saturday July ^ and ^ f oTpa^mer and wife, died grade, standard make, drop-head. 
r ! " " • • , e ' u •' li- d nr.-tian t iiv run l  f ll  rok  l e mkic  llro. . . . . . 
t...; — i . -iwr r , , — . . . . , j ' m i .. .̂-rti-. ",. i - ^. i^sL inursaa 
Doan's 
machines at the above price — 
SI8.00 Cash at our store—and if 
you are thinking of buying a 
machine it will pay you to inves-
the 17 year old tigate this proposition. A high-
Shreve-.Ri-ave 
the three children. -ii. 
guest of relatives. She has been . 
Puryear a :id one son who v i « t -ng her mother yt 
:" r'several <?ays. 
Mrs. C'.:i N-
m 
r ® ? 
y-.-v: 
1. . i . . v ^ ; 
i crooked I ill 
Both har.ds v S ^ 
in hil'y land, 
- ' A R R c A t i: S n N 
- • • >-' ••-• 1 and-has been engaged lii the u>- n . U i U L H L L W V V K i ioae child. i r d a y night at Sugir Creek. 
Plaid Ginghams and 15: 
i-.'iaiity. at Vo. 
Berkley Cam':r:c yd wide and 
rig'.: up tc Ljr.sJale in uiality 
at 10c. • -
Yard wiile bleached Cambric. 
re^'Jlar H*c at T ; .*. 
2 for 13c. 
10c ladies ii'.ack hose or 2 
pair for 13c. ' • 
Tic printed lawns at 5c. ̂  
^firrch diaper cloth 10 yards 
in peace, per piece t>>c. 
" t r i c e curtains o; yds l o n g . 
nualtty. at We. 
Lvt Hamburg Embroidery nice 
datntyH^rk 1 - ' and loc pattern) 
at lt>c. 
30 cer.t corset covers Embroid-
y !>'• inches wide at 13;. -
Lot. assorted Hamburg edg-
ings T-. grades. _ ... 
T '! r ii--' Val Lacos j to 1 inch 
wide aa 7. and !<* ciroods at Jft 
In woolen dress 
f o . y j s . . . 
Vwrd u i.ie slatting In assorte.1 
"J'i.tlds iegulat ."sK1 stulf cut to 
Yard wide skirtir.gs our regu 
lar 35e numbers at i x . 
. S-t inch Shark -kin. 45c 
cut to -V'. 
•12 jneii dress go ds black, b lue 
_and brown 5<v numbers at Cic. 
inch Mohax in blue and. 
brown plaids at .'»v offered at "41.'. 
Yard wide granite- fagtiSti*-
carpet at lilc. 
Yard wide heav. hemp carpets 
at t'-'je. • 
Balance stock I SO end cotton 
warps, mattings, carpet patterns 
regular 25c goods at lt^e. 
Fine suality 21". inch Ladies 
Umbfellas. assorted gold and 
mission handles, "extra good val-
ue at (1.50. They are offered at 
other greaL bargains ir. 
Umbrellas. 
42 inch while waist net. * l 'j> 
ijuality at SS.-. 
White envelopes. - pkg- for -c. 
R i ^T i f Talftini Puw f l i l 'V. -
Wlute curtain ivies, trhumeil 
complete at tic. 
Bra"3s ex ten si m curtain rods 
SO vards silk thread at 4e .—-
Note paper. 2 Quires for 5c. 
lVarl buttons 2o per «': r.. 
We still carry the yard w ide 
Sl.i«' a!:ty black taffeta at 
The Ml inch, : ' 
taffeta silk at till 
The old fashio it 
In Clothing-the reduction in 
prices are tho heaviest and it 
would be hanl to realize ho*' aw-
ful it is unless you come and see. 
—We-e f f e r Child's 2-piece Suits, 
sizes 4 lo S. worth $1.50 at $1"5. 
Child's f2.tin Suits at $1.25.' " 
Boy'? Knee-pant Suits. P ta 12 
vear sizes, worth is1 to $2 50. 
at $1.45. 
ftnr's Knot* Sufts aa—ffonlm 
Cassimere, Grey Plaids, sizes «i 
to 1 f. reduced to >:>c. The goods 
in the bolt would be wiufth morer -
. All other Boy's suits in large 
and -smaller si- <s offered at prii 
•Vi to e itch the harga.n lover. 
We sell Dutchess Pants, best 
on earth: oVthe entire Tine, brand ~ 
new stuff, we take off 20 per cent, 
li>0, pair iisj.irted odd plants, 
lii iiv:,. per cent. 
i lenuine Blue Camlet pants a: 
-5oc.Oveta'if, carried stock, at 
Overall's a: •'•.. . 
On any kind of a suit of part of 
suit come tcsee us 
- ! t to j ou t profit. 
Men's ar.d Boy's 13c Mexican 
haW at A « straw- te£5~C3T 
down. •. 
On Shoes . and Slippers your 
money-will reach way out—try it 
and see. 
Besides goods mentioned above __ 
we have a line of Drummers Sam-
ples consisting of Shirts. Hose. 
Underwear, Gloves. Susre^ders^ 
Tie. Belts and lots and lots oT 
other seasonable Merchandise 
that we will sell at less than act-
ual who'esoTe cost. 
A nice Sunday Shirt for Utic. 
Hoy ' s thaL 
To close out our Ladies' Hats 
they go at nearly nothing. 
Price* named on above goods 
are cut closer than is our custom 
ie.it over anxiety lo red ;ce stock 
i i tlie WHY . J We trust yo i may 
see it to y.>,ir profit to cail and 
buy some of the R\RC*LN3. 
• i 
»»M|in«r — m a s t e r ? 
r ~ 
Happy 
People 
A m e r i c a n s 
A r c L u u j J h - M a k l u d 
R a c e 
l\» WILLIAM C O U I t M 
1 
1:1 national cbaY.icler of American |tcnpLi:..ia an uidiThlual 
H P | niianulY, entirely apart fnou any ollu r lali.'il in entire 
* ' d b c t j a other coantriea. ' * 
Juat what an American will do. tin.lor a Riven aihiiilioii. 
"linrt'wiiyK srrrr-tCT tv smnethtnjf of-a ,iiir|iruu - il n Im luthilllill 
custom to do t i . ' un. *ji,., i,.(i. l>nl j n n ever know any hut 
licor^e Washington perhaps. to .In anv serious ri'.w « ith » !oit 
might he colled anicnin <elf-ini|«>rtBme7 l l i i ' n t n n r l h p 
American's weapon, a .oneealed « . . i| « i i , which Ins friendi 
never f.-ar. an.l his enemies ran never Ineate. 
I suppose if I had l» en horn m Kngland the K* t I coyjil do would 
lie to u-rito jok.-s for l'lineh, which, ;'i»H! as lliev are sometime/, are never 
quite young en .[l^h.TO d ' » l ^ * the Aim I'll nil-retorts, t- impp tbat l » l U . j 
triumph of American hnntoir. lhat you .'.in't , .nt»it it. and \.t there fin 
never a sung or a waund in jh . ; » ' i aq « - t rap of Yankee humor. '1 here is 
II gtoft ileal in htiil.ling a nitration that is tiiiin%1iut tin re is aT^cd ifcal-
niore iu being able to meet it with a .pir.k spirit of serio-comic titi-ler-
slanding. The nn»iniling American, with his dry eontia.lieti.m- J , » l i a t 
might Ihj c\|v. t.-.l .if him. is a natural feature of liis (eiitjwraifienT--it 
. needs no strenuous lab' r to contrive a humorous etTeet. for he is actually 
fnnnv in tlie presence of his most important resp<ihsil i t i f r j The Amen, an 
win, ma^es lhe most l iwyU for Ilia connlrvmcn rarely laugtis mitwanl'. 
"Witriejr. ITe e «J . *J the f g gu i t - l i t i y " f rn tn r a? nmtirnllj-. it* bo oat's bis 
dinner or sleeps, when lie haa time. ' 
M.lkmg btttjjh* w part of hrs daily occupation iu l inukca trade broker 
for l i im, it discovers the real metal of l i fe and betrays the eounterfvit. 
There is no age in a country that mak.-s" a common csehango' of laughter 
the ordinary course of business. 11 o * can a man grow old in a country 
where alL are "boys" together, who can't help themselves. W i t ia no' 
exactly the word fha't .bestmakes' the American laogh;-«n-rmttde-M 
boost then- is in the laugh that is made in it. The American* litrtgh wi th 
each Other, nut at rat h oilier i rhm w-owly-the j-utilU; germ in this countn. 
and ia the busiest raicrolie we have. It carries "our serious, our financial 
burdens, our family troubles, our failures and our ambitions fo f ni. _W® 
an- proud of our comic germ, because ii does »uell a heap work for us 
that we could never do in any other way 
R I .U . • T ' • ( r n r s r NT HIUH 
CP ' IT 'OF LlViftttr -
ButUi an Ntctnlt ies Mull Low-
tied Appreciably—Ropuljifoan 
Party Now, as Cvor, th* 
Ally ol Monopoly. -
II hi.* I .'•ilmaieil by ell'.-i'» 
thai lhe"cost or llvlne has advanced 
nbnnt—to--pet̂  eent sluee lhe Plngley 
tariff law went-Into effect, (t must 
I... admitted. too, iIn.t the standard 
- i l inum has risen somewhat In ibe 
Mill, !•, Ill I.I 11 ..in all." lie admit 
t«4 thai as a country nrospaca lty 
itaiidaiJ ul living ahoald advancf. 
raufforTS. rrrrearimr* -and even .1.x-
urles should !•> ar a direct relatttn lo 
Incomwa lu a wholesome civilisation. 
llul under ri-eeol eon.tttlons, lh.» 
i ons ot Ih Ins hits advanced ao rapid-
ly linn lhe poor and those ot moderate 
I means haw had"to cumoinlx* rather 
rhan pxparid Ihi-lr *eheHM of lIvtriK 
While itiosc'who Iran1 |uiis|ivietl aiu't 
liate . ntaTged tlietr expeitdlmroa »e-
eordlnKly, the greater i.ro^wjfUon ot 
ill.- , -^ . „ l . i i .V liaf loillia u n nfamtn 
ln-i«i.i'ti the neeeaimry I ' I^I of llv|nK 
and the KllKllTly Increased yearly In 
come-uiBch smaller"llian wa» the mar-
illll between Thn alii.lller Income **t 
the 1'i.M aud lhe louvr-coat of llvlnc 
attrndlnK that Income. 
It Is tills decreased margin lhat ha« 
aroused the couatry an.l made tpslst-
M I - a .1,'iuul lor sudi ah arrain; 
ment ofjlh". larlff aa nlll brine BDOOI 
a forelKii nmijieUllou that will a i t 
as a wlt.iW.nil.' . aaalllat the ex-
•ctl.ais of-th.' lalemata that n«w con-
trol, through uiono|ailles or quasi 
ni0noiK.II. s. the neresaltlea of life 
No party has ever been atronx 
enough to resist such a demand when 
li h^s i.rjvy |n'i-imii' a national TQlc 
And no party ever will be strong 
enough ta stsml nut against such ft 
.rlghleous appeal In one form or an-
other", every revolution of gr^at pro-
portions, has been based'on defiance 
of the popular demand for popular 
equity. When a party or parties Ig-
nore such conditions as now exist In 
Ora-it taction of tha Countsy l ook! 
I* Prstidont Taft to Rodcam 
Party Plttfgoa. 
The Ttepubtliaii parly wout.1 not 
now be in puwvx If th* votera uf lh« 
weaf and mlditls west had not rallied 
last November to Tart's aupiMirt. 
may »t i m t winter 
stales a, lid llryan to defeat for thr 
third tl ine; 
It vr** because -tha H.-publteai 
parly, tlirauah Ila. i«h\eaU..u plat 
form,- lla eampalgi{ apukeamen, and 
Ihronfh dlreel pleilgea /ruin Taft htm 
self, protiilm-il that the btirden of un-
necessary larlff taxation ihould l)« 
lifted from the west's shoulders 
Prealdiiit Taft kL » » lhat thla Ii 
'lie pas,- l ie knows wji.'* western si n 
tltnent Is on genuine till .rf revision 
He know* also that It la t..l« j a n n 
w-pat that has romp to the re*-UP W 
thn Republican parly In varlou na-
llnnar crises. -
llouhtless some of the anner Xew 
Kngland senatora know this also Tlis 
grand dukes of the money power 
headed l»y Aldrlch, may know It. but 
they don't care All they ask Is Ijial 
the' west shall ivntltine helping to 
vote the Republican parly Into power 
The forcing .if the wool schedule by 
Xldrlch" In the f ace of " l h « SttsthtO 
plea for' revision, and despite Kenator 
Dolllver'a expose of- Ita dlahnnpsty, 
pnLa Aldrlch In the position of eitdau 
gprtmpthr Itepiililleuii parly. 
It Is to President Taft lhat western 
consumers naturally turn for a 
"square deal" In tlila larlff crisis 
They made liim president. And they 
sincerely imfic limy wlll tuiver hiiva 
ocaMfM to regrpt It " 
Political ideala are Xnowa i a tli 
west In other words. She- west be 
lleves In broad fundamental poUclea 
nf government It Is willing that New 
England mill bosses should thrive, hot 
aol a tut lie expense nf-1he rest of the 
nation. 
Olve the west B "squara deal.' 
I f a Jood m fsiiy sliouU c o m t up to~ mc/" 
A n d ; j i v e mc J ^ s K V j u j f k n v V v f i d i M v ^ o i 
r j - Wfsli s^ad on< tt I ttree,-^ 
^IK finish, on^ (Jkin«sc andjjn« just 
a -i,|l|||Ulll l!ll!|.Uill..Jl, 
President Taft 
£ 
. , . . this country they will b» swept aside 
T h e laogbmakeis are t! nt're American r . v . o n and oil lhe .tag. b ) . n , .w I s r I | „ . j f 
* * a mow. eti-.lsiv u l l l li.> <. f * a Vi i I u KTuI ItT 
i 
Hr 
w 
When is 
Man 
Really 
in Love 
•y BITTT VIHCEHT 
How can I tell if a young man loves 
e •Vf f 
— ^ 
This is ihf! burden of many letters 
whith,I rereive daily from young girls. 
yovrj Chore cart be but one answer to 
the tjuestion. I f a young man.bves you 
he will tell and save the trouble. 
Not perhaps in a day or a week, but a 
genuine love cannot be concealed for any 
great length of time. . - - -—- -
The piris who wants to know at the 
fir-f si^n "f interest a young-man displays 
Tn "her uli.'-ihrr li-?' j^'^tng to 
. ~ " .like the'child who plams flowtrr -itii* an«I 
tliein ifpWt n' TVtt r d.̂ v io sr^how they a-re gefitu^ on. Xaturaflrt, 
' the flowers ne»cr come ouji, and n »t wlmi might U^yclop ini~ 
n in a msn-s-. h*'4iri- by • the-§:re*t mtcreat m hl l 
intentions shown by the wom iii. • 
Y ^ f t has rvrrv rf^Tft TCfi^ atcf "heryel f-n^raetTyf snd t o K 
man whom she thinks s*he »f>«M willing to marry. Which, by the way, 
d m n»t mean to maktf-herself cheapt Xn.l there w fine tl-.:ri_* S&C BBQ 
a ne  order will bo established in 
j fomciray,.. 
The government of the lTnl«ed 
States 4ft fauiuled-that there_la lit-
4ie-da.nger of-violent outbreiikAjagalo^L 
6]TiW?sS!7S«. nnt Th? desired 
ill be achieved. Members of con-
Kress may believe that the rich men 
who control the iron business, the oil 
bilslness, th6 sugar business, the 
m^at business, the wool business, th" 
cotton business and practically all 
other lines of business supplying the 
unavoidable wants of the people, are 
more Important than the people who 
make a market for the'products Of 
these enterprises, but there will come 
a reckoning for some of these men. 
and the parties they represent. 
If the country is betrayed fry the 
w s i t i f s aro not towered to"such an 
a> Mppret-iablv to reduce the 
period of passivity under hish protec-
tion 
The agitation of tho'tarifr q- ' tjon 
ts going to continue. unint>'rni$<r«*dly 
until the~-rot»< of llv4rm U s^^stai* 
Leading for a Fall. 
I marvel at your blindness," says1 
Cummins of Iowa to Aldrlch of Rh»»d^ 
Island. "You are subjecting OUT 
party." says Cummins to Aldrlch. "to 
unmeasured ridicule, unlimited criti 
clem and eventually to inevitable d « 
feat and destruction " 
"Xhe senator from Rhode fwland will 
not discredit ui." say a LaFolleite to 
the senate, "Instead he has only dis 
credited his own leadership before the 
senate, and hefore the-country." 
We wtii have mtrrto more trouWe 
explaining somebody else's vote to tho 
people than our own." Is what Clapp 
of Minnesota says In reply to some ol 
the Rhode Islander's taunts. 
The copy of the Congressional Rec-
ord reporting the debate in which 
these amenities occurred is worth fil-
ing for reference after the congres-
sional elections of next year. 
If Mr. Aldrlch is not riding the Re 
publitan party for a fail there ia no 
truth In prophecy. The direction in 
'which is trying to lead th»* Repub-
iican partjTTs-one Fn~whu h it has ai-
ieadf.v s.Ud il does inn- wi.'h to go 
And marching close at his heels are 
the Republican bolters of^ the senate 
nf ,i>t itrp;, Ktuina ak «rill nh; he { who, for. fftmc inscftitable reason. 
« ou Id ra titer follttw hjin into th^ditc b 
than obey'a parn" mandate 
JlidU Chat El vJish and do ^ou vAyt 
Cjb5c stead of one jbest d^y thiit to ju^ fly. 
fd have tftfet of tfese dgys .in tht ^wn oli my! 
^ d̂Ofcca.' day. and gear's and *3t>urtK of cUy 
Fir̂ t" Glorious Fourth'1 
H o w It Was Celebrated in the City 
of Brotherly Love 
KNXSYLVANIA. 
Effect of "Downward" Revision. 
v A "downward" tariff revision will, 
in many importaut schedules, largeb 
«iih_ 
r i c h In historic 
buildings, has the 
himor t»f - being 
plsr^ uf1 th* 
tVmrth'^»t j.niy 
cch'bration. N o t 
t:ia tiy guiles froiu the 
heart «>f th«' Qn.sk- r 
City th«>re stood un 
TT! r f rent ty— The-
tmnkle forth their right to «nd-
the moon sailed high above the 
tops, it is said that mild, sober Frank; 
4w- actually, nimt a knuuing,wink a l -
IA luA . xn̂ ptiXiU ti*i- hjr . 
«»ut one of thoss' mysterious bundles 
which hail earlier In the evening 
aroused the i urlosity of .the host. 
Amid a silence 'of breathless expecta-
tion lhe sfrint; wa«»-u«tied t*nd ft pi«ck-— 
al age of huge Roman candles came to 
viuw: "• • ~ 
Cheer after chee^ drowned ih«' mtisic-
of. th>' crickets • and katydids and 
-tarried .the feathered srmt;>-i'-r*. wlw 
had 4ong ago hushed thefr soiigs. and 
were JM a« ••tully sle. ping in the tve.̂ -
tops. Sk> riH-kets. lirs-«-ra<-kers." pin-
wheels;. r**d. yi-llovs an<i |turple lights; 
C « v. i> ihen known varfety_ 
i'«»rks follow^} the Rjinian 
* 9 
l l * 
. - 1. 
s c o u r s IDEA OF MAVRUGE, STILL LOOKING FOR LIGHT. W H I N YOUR BACK ~CHE» 
|« la * Warning That tha Kldnaya Ara 
Hick and Nr. i . . . ,, 
Crusty Maaaachuaatta Bachalsr ul 
Eighty Yaara Haa Melt D.«u>ad 
A bad bark lank*'" v " r y >l«y a dull 
rouml nf i.ain aud iiitawy. it a a afiui 
p a a m the kl.tncya am atck 
Eighty yi-ara ..( single hlcsscdncaa la 
the record or Vl.wOil P Rtoae, one of 
and ihhnot keep up ,,„. r, .„|d.nts .J Oration Mans 
their never-ending N , „ » , „ ; „ , „ , r t w > . . « uiaMhrcsliolil 
taak ot Altering tha „r tita coijr home 
blood l-arnu bark, j "It makes no difference who or what 
b a r t t r h r , dlrrr • ttie u-nman ta: ali« aoiulilu't ltet HteUe 
a pell, nnd urinary I of this house," he anya Kven woni-
i l w r t i i l are warn- | . i, r« create a different atinoa 
Inga that Billet not phere when they only knock at (lie 
be overlooked. A, l door 
0 Hiulth. 4H5 K Marry? Wall. I ahould aay not You 
Mill* HI.. Liberty. 1 don't know what that word weans 
The Customer—You don't ai+ear to 
have a bat In tba place til ault nc. 
Tha Hatter—Try u aolt green una. 
tviif, I.H.k nt all (if the men In Itila 
.-oiuttry wbo bave fastened them-
m>lvea f ir women whom ttiey pftoreaaed 
tu hrve. and now-watrt--to get aa far 
Another Query, 
l.lttte Willie—May. pa! 
Pa What I i II. in. aim*1 " 
Mule wmiu -Uo ibey ralaa chicory 
1 Mo . nays . "I waa 
racked with pain, 
g m i tiff ijnd lame had 
uiill trlei 101!• • e.indHWm of 
WOklLi Miiburii Co.. buffalo, N Y 
estmg this morning r o r C o l d , a n d Qrlpp—Capudine. 
"Is that so* Can't you And the dl r t u . r , .m # d y f o r 0 r i p p an<l fp 
vnrce column ?- — l ><• 1 rfl 11 Free Presa. Ilinka" Capudlnt Relieves the & oh.tax and 
fevcrfahnnn Cure* the* row—HeAdMciiro 
u > I J q u M _ KfTrrts Immediately—li\ 
Great Distress Throughout the South 2i and 50c at l*rug Stores. 
Not Missed If Taken. 
t H Tint take a bath?" 
"No. is then* one missing?"—Colum 
bia Jester., t t 
TCy The Only ticnuine Kn tVY l!«>TtT:. TS in Atkansas. 
Cjey For WHISKEY 
and DRUG USING 
^^JZnM, * course of Hot Spring Baths givt« eat h patient 
RINGS ARK. Write for Informal on Correspondence Confidential. 
klM . » kept ,-Xi twifid iSa' sv xi»} H* M m 
Don't 0®ef odds to the rlevator boy 
or he'll take yon up. 
The ancient w-atch dog 1s | member 
Of the old guard. 
nrkt* tt re*hat«-'.fcU* I'fri iUmfrJB U.t f* '^ 
* ^^^-TrtWfai'lVwnr 
ght te-nrf^-aod-
aln'tve Iht* 
lid. sober Prank: 
nimlng wink-Jit 
•^—responded by 
able-and-41shina— 
st «T ions bun ill os 
a- the evening 
¥ M I L 
pathless expect a-
candles. oatue to 
: AJ-.v. •-
owned the tntnslc-
katydlds and 
i st»nn>-i»-r<:. utro 
th»• sr arid 
MbfE i " a ie teriS©-
Kr«-Vraok«-rs." pin* 
nd imrple lights; 
1 known varfoty 
,i ii..- B m 
r fresh parka go 
h-T I lim- J l w e i 
tne^s -tho dr«t 
1h I4 in Ani. r 
n nv ^"rk 
I tow lhw> . 
e « M w - w h e w 
»nt the . 
. ry blast of 
l wttfr-dell rvhoes, 
.•»m«l«nethotl. ap : 
,,.0TS <* tho gbt 
L m ' ^ a w . i y 
tbl-̂  farLiuitn 
Tcf on ttn- ^ 
. - .... , 
| I'h.llt i u ^ It mi with uluii lu> imu^inad 
J « i 5 " ' "M]' • i' .i <]<•<<» viri'V "nn . nM'1 
j whi^H'44'4 ; " i ll miiU nt.1444-Uml |mll 
; von il'i'.vn w Mil lii1 ^ I.'I ,11 ' i!.illl!> 
' lino, «mlv -Im.w h IIi 11»» m«»ro my. 
| Yon in i I >V«* \ ovi vi aa itftnitL** l 
i \\ lir-nMijimi Mr. -I'hrllipstrtn tank 
inin Tho \vhT« r," uimT Hit* 
I frt ti/iiil r i i icu< who Was a fair 
"Mi lnl i l l'lHlUf>w|i.m w.l.j ifcni yon .nrni im , ' x^bi l lMiCi l the trtt fT, Blniig 
w»uM tell mel iow to w i u . k . Wtlk. 1 in v J ig l jp ^ r . 
1 'olirti .guyo a loul cry. M i « « (»oltl« 
wiMwcr Una runuiu^ along the bank 
with u long at irk in her ham! which 
she had pii-kcd up ami wlnrtr whe 
wnn t n mjr tn rrnHrwtt t o thr ^fnig-
^tm^ nn II. 
ta. .yiako i t ieoin moxc- lil̂ i? 
H E R O I S M 
T O O R D E R 
n> lavtNu J. t r a i n 
do i t . " 
"Sure vmi .. in." niiif Mimli l . 
"YOII n n 111. ANYTHING. I aniil il lo 
iv I mi ill it to vmi or P} miy-
tlie nnl lliiiii;." aaiil Mr I ' l i i l l i jH 
Klein, a im waa ]iluyinn liia part witli 
Go ulieail. I l . rr Kiti-liTn, anil 
lell I'inrna I j*Ulv lmw lo win the 
TRIEI HF NIT̂ LRT IIV IN* NMLA^IL U»N>? 
aifo." 
A «mile i ro—.',1 lite r̂r»-at ili-Uk1. 
tive'a fare. " I l ime Inul Jonielliiiljc! Mu"-'l> enjoyment ami » « l , " I ' l l let 
lo Jo » i t l i most kin.I of o iwa, but o f ) " " • "t'1 » f " w « n ' l l i i , ,1< 
never before, waa I eallwl »|."ii to ln f f l lH . .TJlOl y m K»t l»> i l io '- fur mo. 
•ilviar in a i . n e nfTai/. H t .lo HlV j ff"1' l.v lUe etni j «41 « » 
bent, ami I nl i lom fai l , l l . rr l ' in. us, I lil->' to ;br t yon win her 
Cohen, attention!* fnun-. — 
"Z I I la f i-hl!" Kiiiil I'ini iH, anlut-1 A , 1 , r ) " ' "Ka'n < ri.-.l for help nii.l 
inp. Ha im* • uwfabrr of the lloa.-n-j f " " ' ' " l 9 ,11 n n ' t w o k . » i a 
tlrin M inera ami Sitppera' rorpa,- at- f " r lu-lj> 
tai'he.1 to tII. Btute National Uuunl. Mr. Cohen hail pone aa far aa l ie 
"1 Mil VOU BMt ilu anything like n ' " " l ' 1 " r » " « » » » " 
hiro - ;r i inr» wli.it wowieB)" l^-1''1 fal f r om t E E I » e i g V 4 ilqwjT 
taul lunalz l>v his rlothinp, olinost rshanatnl, 
"O ik cJ^ah ip in t l j i . k o rK j Im t >aa j " 1 " 1 » fra, . l to vmtare out any 
Irolti l ip ilown tin r'.a.l willioiil « m - . T n r " " ' r ' 
on., ill (he wnpon. uml it lookeil an " ' ' . l i i n i ' i l ami atruck out for (lie 
IhoHpU it. » u u U run over Mia, j d u r f g a n i i n g Minn (loldwaa-
Surali XIinrpr. She saw me do it, 
1 djd not think niiiili about it. 
That'll (lie nearest 1 ever come to 
doitip anything brave. I can't brag 
- about, it, lUuiit.'U. i.ulil i i 
VOtllil likelv laupll at nit'.' 
" ( 'nn v<>u -.win*'" n>'s, | Mr V!tn-
stcin. 
" I t i- one thing 1 iau ilo fairlv 
vrrll." said riiH-its. 
Itrangaly Cnouah. Enjllah r'rm Fallad 
to Undaratand Lattar »r«m Ha 
Japjncta Agant. 
An iJnUUh Qriii. «huav kblptn.nt 
al aooda waa ditla>ud to rearbl « ( !•> 
pnn. received Ibe lollowlna loiuiiiubl 
ration Irom tbelr newly appolnied 
Japa'aeaa an. nl: "WUh regard lo tb« 
i„. ,o.r ..f ......ping tUl' JHiaalty lor 
noil ill livery ol this there la only on. 
«ii> lo i r i i p round aame—by .11,.u. 
mat We miiat uiaku a atlr or atrlko 
oii-uiTlnx In our lactory. Ot eouraa 
III* untrue. 1 place my preaence on 
mrloacd form of tetter and beHev. 
Ihla will avoid l b . trouble ul peuulty 
I.f «ame Aa Mr, -la moat r«-
llaloua and roiupelent man. alao 
heavy uprlaUt «ud (udly^lt tvara nia 
that uaeleaa to apply for bin » l « 
nature I'leaae th.. re rare attach name ! locruiloua J a..t ao mis r away IrJm femininity an they rap I In a hennery 
II! Yokohama otflr^. mnWim ' - H " i MBllH; I wtat l o bed, but tba -doctor wouldn't'marry the beat woman lhat i 
did not do#linythlni; for un* and no I ever lived I tell you. they are trull 
! one ex|ierted ma to recover. Iloan a ! hie brewera: they alwaya have been 
Kldn.'V l*llla Ural relieved, then cured and alwaya will be 
ttut no cause lor fear of yrlaon ha|e 
pacing*, aa this often bapi>en» by 
rrbanta of hlKb Integrity llut II 
till, luvnlvea that lour honor look 
mean and exceaalve awkward for 
bualnesa purpose, I think more bet-
tl'l ft littte aerpi'llllike - . ladoui ot- po-
llte manhood and thus found nooil 
bustnesu «dHce." The itrm knows na 
much now about tbe delay ua It did 
before. : 
me, and I trace h-.'l n.. kidney lt.»tl.l*. . I 1,̂ *1 I..I- .,1 Kiel frlenda tt hi 11 1 . 
for_s. vi.il >-» ars p'ii' . . " | waa a yoimr fellow, but when thire I 
P'yi'. try nil tfeatera r.*> renta a boi. waa any T-lm.inr to be done tliey were 
" Take her out .walking.aJooj 
.East Jtivix r 
r i f j umj . -Tn 
» t i erics lo help the sinking mnti 
Jia. k of him. Mr. Cohen found he 
coi iM' make no beailtvny louard 
shon>. , Then auiWenly liis c^uiragb 
left him and a lilllu hysterical pnrnc. 
came ti]mn l i in i .— 
- l i c l inc-out'." lu;c;rii^l. " I ' m los-
ing. IUVJKJ/. I can't koi^" up any 
longer." 
Mfr— |tbilli|»ati4ii took IW'A IOIIP 
strokes and reached the -n!e of tin' 
me -.lav: eel a man t o t ' " " ^ ' ' ' " . " " ' " " PPWt 'n f f h>"« w h h 
fall 15 for vou. , " J * ^ ^ 
-̂J4-e»—4-i-ftî rh 1 -l^iiipwa out on 
t ' v ^ 1 
- mf^Z 
Goldwass er Screamed! "Help 
Hfm! CM1 Mlrtl Dull 
the hank and laid liitn down. The 
j latter wapTulTx <x>iinciou.a, and shame 
: and fury l>ei-auso of weakne?? 
| and cowardice po^es***! him. 
± " i f c r o T ' ^uitl Mi>.s. (Jtoldwas.ser In 
a rapture. 
— r e . .he is a Lravx; uum^' -saitL 
P-Mr. Plii 11 i'pstciiu-as-hc,. hV-lpinl .M r . 
j Cohen his feet; 
' liQw Iui jumpiil in far nit-r" 
"I [ " ^ T T e a luro l ' Mi^T tn.ldwa^ 
tone was full of" orn. "Witv . lie 
oven tlion«rht of Tit^ nn-n» v. It*• 
_.:.^aved thTTt before1 hf tried To cret yt>n 
< out." She handed Piuctis his roll of 
r,rtt<." " X n , trraVi' niaTr.^ TOTYfrmied 
Miss Goldwasser. addressing the a«-
tnoislietl Phillij>stein. <4Vou are tlie 
herb. You saved him. You are the 
most daring man I ever saw. I ad-
mire a man like you." .. " ̂  
sail! I'inctis t'ohen. 
. "A^Iierc ihbuIiLl c vuinTiT 
\riss Goldwasscr. '"But you were 
not equal to it. You had x<> l^eTavTit 
INTOLERABLE ITCHING. 
Faarfut Eczema AM Over Baby's Face 
—Profe-sifrnlf Treatment Failed. 
A Perfect Cure by Cutlcura. 
"When my llttlo girl waa six month® 
the obes WlTo did tt. I never allowed 
niynei/ to become Infatuated with a 
girl, as I knew It would bo my end." Was Proud of His Dad. 
UWA ix OIJXS relating lo the public 
ach"*'J>s evioi thougb i l haa iiu boarliig 
on the present public school contro-
versy. I.Ike a» not It Inn't even true, 
tut somebody 'lowed It was. Anyway. 
lilLio < it*ofKe tmiif lumiv ul 
the schoolB on the West side and told i 
bb? dad 11 wit be wisbed he wituld write j 
hmi ^.UUle^e^ay OEL bkatlng 
^Geprge'a father, while nu^ a j)t"ofe8 
slonal writer, prides hlmseif "on bin 
old 1 noticed a mall red apota on I abllliy to put hla thouaht. Into Itood 
right cheek. Tbey grew.ao largo that r l " , r K , " ! " " h ' « » « ' » , » ™ t ' « ' > 
I aent for tbe doctor but, lnatead of ! o g " comi^sltlcn for his aon » 
helping the eruption, hla ointment ! edn.ntlon. 
aeemed to mak'o It worao. Then I The following evening George 
Hint to a second doctor who aald It t ' " 1 " ' 1 h l " malc parent with much . 
wa« cczcoii. 118 alao gave me aq^cJ r , ' 1 1 ' l ! " r ' ' " " " _ _ _ _ _ 
ment which did not help either. W K V 1 l j f l m " • Youth (at a bun emporium]—I say. 
disease spread all over the face and I ' Von re all right, papay." he dc y 0 n know, this milk is sour, 
the eyea began lo awelf. Itchln* ' I " i - i - l "It <1*1 " . ^ TWmr-WHI . there , pl-oty 
grew Intolerable and It waa a terrible " f >*"lr~ ! " r n " 1 1 " ".' "P'1 " " of sugar on t ie table, altf t IliereT 
BlKht lo see I consulted doctora for 1 teie-h. r rat.t I here was only one be|. ; 
GRATIS 
r : 
rnuntlis, but they wero unable to cure.: 
the baby. I paid out from |20.to $30 
without relief. Ono evening 1 bet;an i 
to- use tbe Cfttlcura Remedies. The 1 
nrxt morning the baby's face was all 
white laatert of red; until , 
the eczema entirely disappeared. Mrs. 
P. K. Cum bin, Sheldon, fa., July lS.'OS." ' 
I'oUcr Drug X Cbem. Cui?.. bole l»ropfc, liosloo. 
ter one In-the wholo- class."—Cleve-
laiiti Phthi I Wier . 
.REVENGE. 
The Retort Crushing. 
J The* late t ' « l*-g W, f - h a n d U r, who 
I wys bard of hearing, was one of the 
I nioift effective; of war-time speakers, 
i .Every occasion illustrated^ his elo-
] quence and - demonstrated the quick-
ness of his • repartee." -At one meet-
ing bo was frequently lniorrupted by 
a blackguard at the rear ot the hall, 
who kept shouting: Why dou't you 
go yourself?" For ;i time Mr. Chand-
ler's deafness prevented him from 
catching the exact nature of the in-
1 terruption of which he had been for 
>ui< tiuio ctins'-lous. At last, Mr 
Chandler caught the words of tbe dii 
TUMOR OF 
FOURYEARS 
GROWTH 
Removed by Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompound 
Llndley, Ind. — " Lydia E I'lnk. 
ham's Vegetable Compound removed 
a cyst tumor of 
four years' growth, 
w hich three of tha 
best physicians de. 
clarcd I had. They 
aaid that only an 
operat ion could 
belpme. Jam very 
gtadtbat l feHewM 
a friend's ailvlco 
and took Lydia E. 
1'lnkbam'B Xego. 
table Compound, 
f y r It has made me 
a stroiig and well 
woman, and I shall recommend It aa 
long as I live." — Mi l* . ' MAY FEY, 
fandley, lnd. 
One of the preatest trlumpha of 
I.villa K. l lnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is tha eonquerin^ of_voman'a 
drea.1 e^oaij — t a j a c i 
Nothing in the Name. 
Senator Carroll S Page of Vermont 
Is on good terms with the senate 
pages, all because uis name is Page. 
Apropos of this, lie-tells the-story-tliati 
w lien he was governor of Vermont he | 
went t o the ekamlwr of l b . aennle nf yfe^ - rrofeaaer I've been a yage- , mrbcr. Th.-n. ln ihe mnqeyt accr-ro-. ttftifn^ny aii the aboveprnvea tho 
mysterious pctaa, 
tion or displacement, d imf 
time to conlirm your fears 
through the horrorsofa hospital opera-
" "' ~ l'inkham'a Veg»-tion. but try Lyilia E. 1 
table Comiwund at once. 
For thirty years Lyilia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable e'Oiniiouiid,made fram roota • 
andlierba, hasbeentbcstandardiemedj 
for female ills, and such unqueatlon-
L Mifri Goldwaso r l.-.k.^l a li lt l i 
and ItB K i f ! 11 l.""J»>. brave and mysiifii^l "U.ow V as if.;.'.'.! 
poriiaUv will win the young Ia«ly.'" 0 f Mindi l . "lhat you were 
" l i . i o j i dea ! ' i w i a i n m l i l r 1*1.-1- that you <cll in and then 
lipvT, n " I ' l l IN' ilie man lo fiill in. • enough to n it only get out vmiryTf . 
1 bcv>n tin' liest swimmer in Browna- but bring Mr. Colien out with you? 
rille. Won a.meilal at College I'oint j " \ little faintn. ss came over me." 
at the Kiiisti iw elul^ouUujt lint snm- -H(,l Mimltt-glildy. as h? ga/,d with 
admiration at Miss tlolitwasser: 
"and when I fell in the ml.l water 
-T l ra t man is i l l ! " ev. l » iuuJ i l i ss j rwn.-d ipe. Oy ! « y ! I 'ur cla.1 I was 
Oohlwassi r. " I j s . k al bTni : l Ihilik 
lie is going to full into tlie river, 
itiui np and fiitch him bi f o w ha gets 
in . " - : : , .- -
- Mr. Cohen-would 1 • t " have 
done so very intn-li. as ihe » -U to 1-
a liero lhat day hail ei it ir. lv ib|wrt-
eil f rom linn. 1~ fon . Imwevcr. he 
hail fairly r-larlol for Mr. Phj l l ip-
^e in . who noa a its tuilt a feai vhc.I-
ablp lo help ilos man." 
The two nien soon dried thi-ir 
i lotliing and returned to M - Cold 
. Slip g a v i c d V r . l 'hill ip-
n with enthusiitsm and duriia; 
I he car ride on t be strei't car bai4; 
i m llrmutsville «he frnjueiitly 
, f m v i H a him as a 11. r.* and l i i rnn l 
-u ie iliing about his |«.-iiion in are 
. :etv. which was exii'Ilent. to.ing to 
ears were as pixsl as yours, and as every sick woman. 
Hypothetical. '••'•>• » - your*. I shftuldn't Be h.-re 10-
"bet me." said the stranger at the . night!" 
baseball gate, ' ask you a hypothetical 
the state legislature one da> ahd about tar an all my life- from now un I'll eat "blch i?mi>ha«lied ihe force ol the value of tills famous remedy, 
,i dnft-fl fiageg tlockpd arotnnl him juat- bui" b i «C " " ; - • words. >e eatd: Young man. if mr should give confidence and hope to 
aa a friend of hla from the rural dis-
tricts walked lo. 
"governor," inquired the friend from 
the country, "who are all these little 
boys?" 
"They are little pages." 
"Well , I'll be durned. governor." oh 
served.the rural visitor; " I - never 
knew you had so many children." 
Escape Nicely Timed. 
A German shoemaker left the gas 
turned on In his shop one night, and. 
u|Kin arriving in the morning, struck 
a match to ligh_t.il- There was a ter 
"Go ahead." 
ISuppostng that I bad-ten cents. 
and desired to witness an exhibition 
of tbe manly sjiort inside the en-
cloeuri-, the price being 25 cents : and 
supposing t h a t I were to approach you 
for 15 cents necessary t o fruition of 
my hop. s. what would v-ou sayT" 
"That" easy. I'd say : I>rul me tbe 
ID renis 1 have iiii.1 la myself,, and 
am a rabid f a n . ' — 
There was nottung dbirig. 
W a l l Bear Story 
deginning Right. 
"Y o u r folks must be mighty e x c e p 
t lomilly Tend of eggplant." remarked 
Ihe grocer's clerk to the deacon 's son 
when tbe two met after the church 
services one Sunday. "Y o u r father 
ordered t w o dozen of 'em yesterday." 
"Oh . Ihat'a easily explained You 
see. dad's been reading a b o u t ' the 
latest methods of chick. n raising, and 
he decidi-d t o try the business. Al- j 
.-V ••• Kiw*. irtvt~-d h - r t w w w 
t>. [.nr, liai-e adult fowls J...1 de. Ided it 
was better t o start with the eggplAiu. 
Harper s W c k l v . -
. i ,' i £ the middle of .tjie stfejit.-A nagger bv rushed to bis assfstance 
an.l aftor helping him to arise, .in. _ 
qui rod if he was iniuretl. 1 "Why, once. 4lo you know. 1 found a _ ^ 
The little (German gazed In at his 1 bear taislde a hollow log Woll of : R<»teh vn H«-n IJre. NP^T Pnwdrr/tarr 
place of business,, which was now course,! couldnt get at him to shoot ' Rough on Hed.bugs. Powder oH.-tii'd-. -
qqltw briskly, and said: him. TOd'the log was'-twtowy-U»4-ni»uglr>»n FlpaBijiPowdwror 
If you wou ld like special advica 
about vour case wr i te a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs . Pinkliam, at 
l .ynn, Mass. H e r advicc is lr©«b 
and a lways helpful* 
SICK HEADACHE 
J ^ ] Positively cured by 
these Uti le Pills. 
The* also relieve !>!•• 
tressfmiii PV̂ JM Î J.V Itr-
d ijeM ion ana-fuokeArty 
Eaiinp. j\ perfect rom* 
for DiztwifHi.i.\aii* 
Prua i nn'im, 
T a<tf in tul MouUi, CoaS« 
»-fi Tongue. Pain in tbe 
Side, TOKPIl* LlV'fflfc, 
They regalate tbe Bowers. Pureiy Vegetabl®. 
ICARTERS 
l l T T l E 
IVER 
PILLS. 
S M A L L P I L L . S M A L L D O S E . S H I L L P R I C E . 
C A R T E R S 
"No. 1 aindt hurt, 
shust in tfme. eh?" 
liut I got out 
There Is an elder of a certain 
the log. about where the- bear's 
feet mdst be; and 4--got his 
throngh slick. . Then 1 tied a rope I 
church up state who thinks that things a b o u t t h e I o g an«iTB*de h i m w a l k w i t h 
are only half done or not weU started . n J n t o r a m p Ami—would you be-
lieve It?—we bad alt our food and all ! 
ou ' fuel for the winter out of that oae 
move. I didn't know what to do. So at Roughoa Roaches. Pow d. l5c..Liq d.25c 
last I thought of cutting four holes RO U G B ork M..-», and AM. PO*N|| r. 
Rough on Skeeters. agreeable f t j f f ie j ; 5c. 
deal. —Outing. 
aluMt!. i!h- hiriof li.nl vLwti a ) w ' r e l a l i v i s . i l i ss •»oIJwa8M»r ina«lc 
in^c-ryautl Xailt u » M k a epiatk , r »««juiruavabout Mr. Phi l l ip-
the river, t j ̂ telrl. and found that he was pofitilar 
in which he has no voice. At a 
prayer meeting he offered thanks for 
tbe safe return from their vacation 
of the minister and his wife. With 
proper dignity and in a loud voife he . Gratitude Poorly Expressed, 
said "O Lord, we tbauk thee f o r ; An old woman was prol use' fn her 
bringing our pastor sate home, and gratitude to a magistrate" who had 
his dear wife. too. O Lord.- for thou , dismissed a chargt brought tfgainat 
preservest man nnd be/î t.."—:StICCeaa. ber.. I Z 
"I thought you woajdn't be-- ard on 
your worshtp.*' she tv-marked. as 
Mie left the dock; i know ow often 
art beat* be'itid a ugly face ' 
Good Work Done in France. 
For the past-three years a persls 
tent crusade has bt-en waged against 
consumption among postoflice em-
ployes in France. Under t b w «-f 
forts the number df cases has^dimtn-
i.shed 50 i^r c«*nt having ^be« n in 
1.04S: in 190T. 808 cast*, and last 
year the number fell, to 505. 
What Qid He Mean? 
Mr. ftrown and his family were 
standing in front of tbe liou's cage. 
"John." f aid Mrs Itrown. "i| tnese 
animals w ere to esca;>e. whom would your Oryfc «t for atten i Foot taw. 
you save first, me or ' the children?" - f tr»«»i ai.i.i n s Ft»< 'T i 'ASK n, nt 
"Me." answered 'John, without be SI and I.:TV«- .-T I» USM FI. TI.T R SUM > 
tation — Everybody's Magazine. ^ m y 
Important to Mott>er«. —— 
Fxamme carefully every bottle of 
CASTOKIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 
Dears the 
Signature o f ( 
In Vse For Over :tO Years 
The Kind YO-J Have Always Don ght 
Genuine Must B e a r 
Fac-Snnile Signature 
R E F U S E SUBSTITUTES. 
Bad BLOOD 
•'Before I began using Cascarets I had 
a ba ! complexion, ptmples on my face, 
and mv footl was not digested as it should 
hive t«een Now I am entirely well, and 
the pimpleS have all disappeared from my 
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets 
are just as advertised; I have taken only 
tmv boxes of them." 
CUreace R. Coffin. Sheridan, Ind. 
Peasant, PaJatabl". Potent. Ta « » tirvxL 
Do Never Slckeo.Weakeo or Grip®, 
life. 2Sc, SOc. Never m UJIK The gvnu-
- irv t*.-)<-t stamped C C C. OuaraateeO to 
cure or yvior moacy back. 
DAISY FLY KILLER 
Inc and II. Mine -
• Mr. Colien IIli<H->] .the pT'Uii. I I ' ' . , n i l pros^s-riius. liiitlilv reparilivl as a 
ri-meiiiU risl llial--l» lu»J not , ! i n i , , . m a r i man. 1.}, a l i ltrownsvill. 
, ri pansl for jViinpinp into tho.watt-r j r , u U » a « e r invited Mr . riiil". 
ar.,1 »a,« wearing his costly Sundau 
*uit. jrttli pold watih. nrul lhat a 
jjoo.lly.ri.il of bills was in his pooket. 
wh;. Ii - t inlv would.Is.- «poil.il bv the 
trat. r. I tr t rp im trv m i t e off he* 
in.at willi no enthusiasm. 
Miss l.olilwa'sser wpa . l : " " H e l p 
l i i m ' tiet him o u t I V * • 
Mr. Colnn reluctantly approached 
thi TSt)^ Mr. WiftTpsrern ImwI-
ii>ni.. |o the *uita>v and ua^tn adiilj; 
whi. r anil fl.jltinj: alon^. H " ' 1 
tide, l leh.irf on an old -nil. ami in-
stead of a/coat won? a nplit-llttini: 
sweater. ' 
me." lie said, and war, I in-
cour^ in i f l i t « 1'iiHtis. ' 
\ « l t i despair in his la art Mr 
I". i fr ' i t ' ri w down h t « i , " ! . liamh.l 
1 af ft-sH-ol l " Muw.tloMwiei-er 
.1 .-nrelullv cntcn-d t i e water. T o 
lipslein lo ta l l on ber. .and hi 
promptly did so. 
A month later the despondent Mr. 
I ' tnru. Colien read lie- auu.,uu.e. 
ment tlial Miss lvi«e Goldwirssi r Snd 
Mr. Mindil I 'hillipstem were . 
papH. 
FEW JAPS IN !MEXICO. 
As a laborer the Japan.-e liai 
to fijiun' in (Tie futiiri ol 
M. v:.:in industry. It is believed thr 
po)ii v of thr Japanese jitowrnnii-nt 
. M forlmt-
lal»>ivr ol 
lhat cmtirrv to M. wil l .be ixin-
tintie.1 7°r many v. ars to'conie and 
ilmt ilu-admiHisirat.on of the policj 
. i l l he* audi to' render t l * em-
harr". alfivlutdy riteriive M»x.,ae 
,.nn. .ntt, VTi snn^r j jpre si.., I 
.Vine the ero ' tratSl l « f the 
For Headache Try Hlcka' Caoudlne. 
Whether from Oel.la, Ileal. DtiMsiarh er 
X , n « . 1 mull I, * ih,. a. I., n .r, si«,,lil\ 
relieved 1'V Ospuitlne.- It's 1 j-iuM-pl.-u-
ant lo take—Kite, t* lniniedUl.lv. lv. -t 
and See at i>ru. Su.r,, 
Oamden. N T** S.-IJ by aU l»rusBl»t#. 
Dull. 
"My; the tai- r la dull and uninter-
. slin  t i  r i " 
"I  t t it  't   I  l-
e lnnin" lu Iran freaa. 
heart a>'t on ice 
He—I thought you seemiM rather 
e.ld hearted' 
f.irtle ihildien are ..fftrina even day M * v l^i.',il It lb sen 
hi the year with .pmmi». rut«. ierr. lharrh.^n * !?,l,livw Teething. At 
,bump. and bum.. llaml.n. Wiaard I..1 Llnigg^t* 25.: .i^J .'A Utile, 
is 1«ni.hing these ache, and paina r i r l j - a . 
day ia the year, the world over._ The wife of a dyspeptic man may 
The neit man la a barber abop I, "<* * l , h n u l r , ' > h i n 
alwaya ron«h aad rw4y . ' | her cooking 
r t H K i nt i iN- l o x k i i I • K Mri. WlMln. ' . Swtlhl., Iimj., . . . . . I . . I . . - I....|tr.-i,t.:. . 
ro. a. - ,. I K :.T .Srrr.S-. 
And it aomeUmea happens^that aft 
er a man haa made his mark he ac-
quires a wife who makes bliu toe It. 
_ ™aS ATUXTi. ttA. 
W. N. U^ MEMPHIS. NO. 27-1909. 
Y o u Look Prematurely Old 
• w a u M Ol thoaa u«1y, cr lu ly , « ray ll.lrw. U N " L A C H t O L I HAIR R M T D M K . o PB IC t . •I.OO, rota 11. 
To the Tux Payers of Calloway Fofmrr Calloway CittaM. 
County. 
BAD BLOOD 
this State, and he had reached out of tho hands 
Gone Hut Not Forgotten. 
T3T21': 
- 4- -
.V .V • > • x r ^ - j r : T r * 
Somewhere else and huv your ma-
chinery and buggies until yo.i see 
ard price ours. W e have Cultiva-
tors, Disc Harrow's, Corn Prills, 
plain and with" fert i l izer attach-
ments. Mowers. Rakes. Plows, 
etc. df dilTerent kinds Iwist makes 
p e i c « « « ltyv as anywhere in the 
county. W e also c l r r y a fal l flrtr 
of furniture, stoves and everything 
necessary to f i t you up for house-
keeping. Come in and see us am) 
he convinced. Trial is all we ask. 
Yours to « f w , 
W . P . D u i a n e y , * 
H l r k s e y , K y . ^ 
. , Mr. John Wrather died in 
4 Amar i l l l . Tex., last Sufiday. 
June a ) , nfter about a weelTs 
^ illness, and the remains were 
- f brought here for burial at I >ak-
-X. wood cemctery, arriving Wed-
nrsd&y morning shortly a f te r 
midnight. The funeral the same 
. f tnornitiK was conducted by Rev . 
- j . U . -U Whitnell. of Martin, f o r -
^ mer pastor of the Moscow cir-
-J, cuit, assisted by Rev. A. C. 
.j. Moore, of Clinton; 
• Mr. Wratherrwaa •-nat ive 
| « f l 
+ 
^ the age of "2 years, four months 
- j . and si N days. He Jived at Oak-
ton in this county from ls:ni to 
UH)7. and the latter year lie ac-
^ companied his children to Ama-
rilla. Tex . , where all of them 
'V 
GENTLEMEN:- The T a x ' Hooks 
are nBW ready for you to pay 
your I9UU taxes. And as L have 
gotten my books about one month 
late the County and Slate obliga-
tions are pushing me. Now this 
is the last year of my term Bnd 
1 will be c omp i l ed to settle in 
ful l so don't usk me to wait for I 
will not do it.- 1 am going right 
a f ter the.taxes so if you want to 
you had l e t t e r citfne in 
(MKI settle while y ouJ i a i * gu l tlic " 
ftoiu a verv 
layjtji 
Villa Coldwater, Calloway county,1 money. Most of the 
of j/ka 
all t>r a .part of and you have got 
value; hence no ex/use for any 
man who has either sold or de-
l ivered any part of hia tobacco to 
the association. Now a hint to 
the wise is sutlicient. I shall go to 
The moat important pait ul the human system ia the blood. l ivery mus-
f i r . neive. tissue, boae and sinrw ts viet«^. !eMt on t l " » v iu l fluid lor nout-
islunrnt strength necessary to''maintain them in health and eualile em h 
to | >, i lot iu the i l i t tmnt duties luitute tefjuirrs liven the heart, the very 
" eng ine " o f life, receives its vigor and motive |iowei fioin the blood. Since 
so much IS dependent <>n this vital fluid it can vrty lead.ly I * seen how 
nerrssaiy it is to liave it pure anil uncunlaulinated If we would enjoy the 
lite^siiii! of good health. Had blood is responsible lor Bloat of tbe ailments 
of mankind: when from any causa it Iwevfttua infected Willi impurities, 
btimoi*1>r poisons, disease in some form is sure to follow. Muddy, sallow 
complexion*, eiuptions. pimples. H e , show that tin- blood ia lufcitcd with 
linlii.iltln hlilliois which have changed it from a |«iie. ficah. fclrt.au to <j» 
aour. aeiid ftlil.t, Which forces <mt Us imparitiea through Ihe purrs and-
kin. A verv common evidence of bad blot*! is sons or ulcets. 
Name to Be Changed. 
now live, except J. I ) . Wrather. levy ing for these taxes this fall, 
w ho is temjiorarily resitting at .So don't take any chances but 
Cnion C i t y . -C l i n t on Gazette. 'come.now and pay these taxes 
for they are higher this year than 
w e 
Take a \ iiiitun. 
. e v e ry be fore and 
Now is the tiBie t t .he a vara- ri...i ( a f ter them.-
..' -••: : ; ... ;tiofi, get t o t , into tho » " " d » , j . Yours to serve, 
•Today the government bureau JIELDS alul HHHIUI«IIW and v i j i t f l i e ! J A . EDWARDS, 
Sheriff Calloway County. 
Life a ttuodred Thousand Years A(o. 
Ucab. uttu 
. . . . insignificant bruise or 
even soatch'oit abrasion. If tlieblood 
was imre .Did healthy the place would 
Ileal at once, but being loaded with 
impurities, which are discharged into 
the wrrtttid. itiitrttM.il and inljpiuuia-
tion arc set up and the sore continues. 
Had blood is also responsible for 
Anaemia. It..Us, Malaria, ttc.. the 
weak, pullitled circulation cannot fur-
nisli the nourishment and strength 
requited to sustain the body, uud a 
general run down condition vi health 
results. H. -S. S; ia natures Mens I 
urificr and tonic; made-entirely of 
Yeijr S S. s . Is mr wpm.on, is aa (nod • 
mad.ona a« can ba had; il amply ranaol W 
ttt.pro.r4 upon •* a t.m.dj to purilr a rid,cm. b 
111* I4m4 and to Ifl.^orala and Ion* up lb* 
,!.ID Tbi* aeons tnr blood . . . bad and I 
aa* tan down in h.altb, and having*a«nfour 
m.dli in* h.|hlr *d>«Wd I comS»St*< 111 W. 
tad** ft, blood .* CO flu* cacidities and mf 
J,Drill !:••'<!> i* oI lb* baai Am r.Uins po*l-
tion a* Herman lor a lacs* immm bale, . . . 
.11 1 aa* not logood phraicalcondilloslt woold 
b* impoMibl* for m* la all tba place. Youl 
S-&-S bar bars olgi*at**rrlcc to m* aad I do 
aot hraitata lo giv. It tb* credit it d***r«*a. 
WM. F. VASDTKI. 
• It Fifth Stirrl, Baa.rt Falta, pros p  
-healing, cleansing roots and lictl.s. 
ar-e going It goes dt.wn into thecirr-ulatmnan.1 removes cvetv pat laic ol impurity. 
humor or |«iiv.n that may lie there, restores lost vitality, anil steadily tunes 
up the entire svstem. It add* lo the blood the healthful properties it is in 
iteed of, and in every way assiststn the enre of dis.-ane. S, S. S. ncuUal-
i/es anv excrsaof acid iu the bioAl. making it ' fresh and pure, nndpirma-
nently cuies lie/ema. Acne. Tetter, and all other skm diseases and eruptions. 
S. S. S. cuics KlicuiuatisM. Cat-nb,. Sytes and Ulcers. Malaria, ar-.l ail 
other diseases or disorders arising from bail 1 'ilKsl. llisilk on the LUmil*Wid 
I any tcedical advice desired free to all who write. 
Scientists havo foun-l in a tave| THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A T L A N T A , GA. 
a t 
I : 
v 
 cav  I
'II, u l i . . ' . 
AHt-n-Hulaney Case Settled. 
rs f ! - i V ^ t ^ L home of of entomology suggests that the seashore, but do noy^orget to 
S S t ^ S ! name of the houjtl ly be changetl t |.e a . , „ e 
j L . ana k,• , to "typhoid l l y , " because of the Colic, Cho'tra and/iiarrhm-a Ite-
g ^ r L Z X J j ^ w n I tremendous energy it displays in j m f J y . , , .n g w iuT you. I t . is 
l 8 i<4 iVhj- deiiarted this j i f e i f l f e t r i b S R n ' t ty|ihaid - : 1 rm. .sf cerTaiii neede t a i r t - f n SwttrerUtnl U e s ^ f niei., 
a w J one yejir. M ^ g v ^ f ' t "* mofiniito with it«'.^Wtrnt h^ nkl,! IXI year.apti, w l i en j i f e 
h sand4 days Lit iK' llarrTa accompanying makria a m l y « f l t o w t t r , i n « < a » I t e a m d i i ^ s ^ - l V too f " w n i a constant daug j i frmitwt 'M 
wa« a sweet baby, to know' her, t e l ' * r ' ' „ , \ | . k ' " f » t o r t u ' 'east.. Today i b e A*tu*t. T h o , y i t 0 f James Dulaney 
was to tove her Knends w.il . Ih*- h.-altb -N^'artment of the > 1 V l .^ i „ „ i e . . „ , a ,un .ey w „ l,.,ut shown by A. W . Br«fcrn,«.f Alex- ^ Y f c A l k . n f o r a I a w > 
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ho-A-el complaints among children j a L ~ , 4 .. . iive»r."' he writes, "sul fenttg i-"Tf.. 
and papa for your darling, 
will care for your a r i ge l j ' 
T o ^ T n T T t K a t Tltfver muie^nn-
iook into the beautifut Mack eyes 
• was settled Tuesday 
of our darling and nevermore 
hear ' those precious words as 
they would call mamma, and 
papa: but God will listen to them, 
darling, and oh. that He will 
footsteps that . _ . . . . . 
darlings' CTty tfarmg"*nir months o r July 
and August n 
PaducaliTTCy.TJune28.—Cardst(1i) {|<1[~ 
whett again we liear our 
voice call mamma and papa we 
could be reduced there from 
i s t ) t o i ( i m ) per year if the carry- a r e o u t announcing the marriage 
Ir.g of disease by that insect could of 'James W. Fooks. of this city, 
be prevented. Thisdepartment 's a n d J I i s s v ' d » Ho**, of Almo. 
microscopic examinations of Hies K>'-. Sunday. June 27. at the res-
caught in various Sections of the idenceo f J. H. Holt in Rowland-
town. Rev. D. W. Kcok8, c'tiriat-
ttW 
a severe ltlug trouble i , t n e y 
afternoon by Allen paving I)u~ 
can go to ouH>al>y in that beauli-
-fui home to be parted no more. 
revealed .an ' " g - —- . — 
average of 1.222,7-Ml bacteria to X I r - Fooks has been a resident 
eachTof these sickness aiuTileatli- o f raducah for a number of yrara 1 
-ntntr t " " l l » f l<J« t f r i>pot ion o f n^ill fore-1 
and .tublxirn congli. ' l o curej j n t h e c a s c o f Commonwealth 
Sore l-ungs, Colds. " ' " t i M t e : a j f , i n „ V i c Al len for. mal c Mis' 
Coughs, and prevent 1'iieun.oi.ia, s h o o t i n „ t h e .Commonwealth's • 
its the best medicine Ob earth., A t t o r n e v a K r e e ( i t h a t the defend-1 
5"c and f l tHi. (iunratiteed by 
- i »aie tt StaWrleli^ldr t rial bot-
t le free; 
WOOL B U I YOUR 
W HIDES FURS M10 
s, Tfllew, Beeswax, baseaf 
SeatiVslinaJcad;. etc. W Ooldrn 
artter D'HIr II V • 
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BMI Rrlrrrncc, 3 *htp-." - SSI 
ACS,! aa^strcc. 
S A B E L SONS , 
LOUISVllLC •arfca! 
ant plead to scooting in hett and 
passion and Sttne rtf Mar-
— field. Monitor^ -
M d ) . Ferguson's Succes.air. Foley 's Honey an i, I ar nut only 
I , , . submit to our Tiratrtouttnjt in i i ~ inn an irun nrm i - . - istOiHt chrODic cougli/that we iken 
It was so hare to suio . b o a n J ot- h e a ; t h of Florida I r s re- m ™ with the Fooks lumber com-[ Frankfort. Ky . June 21. Gov- the constitution anfdeveTo , ; mf.. 
savior s can M t it u s c e n t l > . c a l i s e i i t o .bejBenL_bxoaiL : Miss Ross came to ITiTs ernor Witsofl to-day appointed ' w r i m p t b w r i s a n d 
trea.su e o » c a s t ^ v ^ that state, for promi- *cit>" several months ago f rom 1 John P . HasweR, ofT?recKenridge;S! rent-ihetiR tTieTf>fc:s. T t affOTile 
He gave our 
and it was He that took her away 
and we must say, " H i s wilt, not 
ours, be done . " Our darlings' 
l i f e was short, but she stayed outhouse. garbajje can and other 
i ^ W H 
nent posting, poster illustrations Almo, Ky . . her home, and has county railroad commissioner!comfort and re l i e f^ in the worst 
o£ the tty sjieeding from stable, been attending a commercial col- f rom the First district to succeed ! c»R« • of chrori bronchitis, asth-r 
lege. She has made many the late Met) . F'erguson. He will ma, hay fever an i lung trouble, 
holders of filth and breeders of fr iends since coming to I'aducah. hold the office till the election in : Sold by all druggists. 
Electric 
Succeed when everything else fails. 
Tn nervous frdttfsrioa and temaic 
weaknes&es they aie the supreme 
fCfnt'dy, as iliuusjjiids' have tei'.ificd. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
it is the best medic in^ ever so'd 
over a druggist's counter. 
every spark of love that a fond ^ - l e n c e , w1?h its load of putre-
jnamma's and papa's heart could faction, d.rec-t to tbe food in he 
hold for their darling baby, ami ^ e 
oh. how our hearts -dW i ^ k water f o r dnnktng w l to the 
with sorrow when the time came t f ie coffee o r f f i e milk-
I T «T i f o r t f io l»ftov 
the ^ y w r d n o n . and windows •<} 
g i v e up our rtarling. vvnen tne T h e v ran v.o.r btul t . . r..l. 
time comes for us to be la id by s u r e l y a ga ins t th i s^s t . H a v e 
conveniently at hand in safe pla-
ces. for the pests that sneak 
Mr. and Mrs. Fookf will be at November. Hasweil was Hoar I 
home to their fr iends a f te r July leader of the Republicans in the 
10, at "Maple Wood terrace. last house of represeptatives. 
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LATER NOTICE. F r e e Ice. 
4 Ni(ht Rider's Raid. 
T h e w orst night rider- are calo-
aT ies 'p i l l fT 
Sees taiher lirow \ouor. 
The Murray Ice Co. will g i v e 
401 .pounds of ice witboeach new 
the side of our angel in the si 
lent grave to sleep where she is 
now sleeping. 
otff cfirHwg t i m e i i a t m a i f f ^ g B F , ' " " Colds 
bosom and rest m peace s w e e t ] " r e a g a i n s t ^ 
Not t«. with Dr. 
W h e r e a s ray f r i e n d s 
h a v e r e s p o n d e d l i b e r - . : ^ ^ ^ 
'•It would ill. hard t o . . v c r s t . i , e a a i l y a n d p r o m p t l y . ^ 
Hie wonderful . hsn ?e m my l n a s m U C I l ft^fc n a - v e . f r o m Hobmron £ Hucv o r any, 
aLc.inEiaiti.Jst_use.been sick a t h o m e l o r , m t , ^ ^ i a ( ; a i | l i w a i - 0 < ^ n t y M 
King a Klect-ic B i t t e r - , " w rites Mis. \\ : QQ d a y s I d e f e r U n t i l to A u g U . 1909. a f te r which there 
we hope to clasp through, well-arranged and dis-
. Lriualed l ly poisons. 
New L i f e Pi lW. They neverdis- L. Gi lpatr ick, of Danfo i th. Me. J u J y J g ^ t o . j j l a c e a n y will be no more f ree ice. 4t. 
m a t t 
Constipation, She suffered untold misery from , C O l l e C t O T S . 
seems 
again. 
e r s i n F b a n d s of Mr? Jane Me|oan and Mr? Jake 
Headache, ntt' n ^ " A H J V W I a . Lassiter have returned from a 
fKo'.. nnnnvin» c maiaiia. at Dale .V Stubble- dyspepsia for --0 years. \t last ! A l l W H O p r e l e r t O visit to their brothers in Missouri, 
peace, forevermore. W e do r , • m d m i £ o f « ' »<« ' . . ' sbe-c-uld neither e , t , drink nor. s e t t l e w i t h m e i n d i v i d - Mrs. Meloan has been sick since 
tress cr incouvenieroe. but j l - . "Altboiig.l i past 70 she 
Then your w l y cleanse the sviteni, curing really t<> be growing youn 
Call at s h e returned. 
P i t t s b u r g Coal. 
r 
papa TO come home 
one to meet him at the door, no 
darling babe for mamma to press 
to her heart and to fol low those 
precious f e e t wherever they 
might no sweet dark eyes to 
look up into mine;- -l«;t can we 
sometime hear th i t 
R. T. Far lqy, the cowman, has 
' -secured the i 
^ ' S N G S ' ^ G ^ S ! ^ - - ' ^ W I I I ' ^ N U ^ ^ TWEAFV Dollars in.t.old. F ^ J • 
r n ^ , drifted from s t o m a c h - a s <*at or "-meii ies faded t.ii h iec tnc e a r l i e s t c o n v e n i e n c e , 
bnght aunlignt has dnf ted f rom • , . , : . - . „ - Bitters *o rked -uch wonders for T r * 
ourhot re and all / now is dark Jnnk the tvpho,d. the cholera , W 1 „ K i v e twenty .iollars in .. h i , . T i - o r a , e all J . G . H A R T 
where once it wasiso brftht No t h e , K , * e l complaint or any of K 0 l d to the person bringing me h " ' - ) 4 ip . ra .e a 111 — 
S S t ^ t a n d w a t e h f o r t t a b l e s , no, excepting f h e largest number of „ v e m i n k s T d n ^ ! ^ A N T E I . . - T r u s t w o r t h y n ™ r e d t h e a . e n c v t > P i t t s b u r K 
Nr» l i tt le • • • • T h : " , a r o * > n * f 0 between, date of thisad and Nov . * l . X i 0 ' ^ ° m a n e a c ^ o u n t v , d " coal and w i l l h W jt in addition 
Indus, r.visiy distributed by these l . p r o v i d e d the numb, , exceed.- ^ f Z e V - T u w K r i d ' i w r t j » . . « « i v e orders and m a n - _ h o r , | j n a | X K^it- .ckv coal, 
little de.t-.on. at the rate of a 5. R e m e U e r you J„n't have to I , , l e A age business for N e w \ork Mail H e will c o m m e n c ^ h e d e l i v e r y of-
' speck each every -five minutes brine thetfi all in at ot.ee, b r i n g A d v e r t i s e d U t t e r s . O r d e r House. $1S. 00 weekly : > b o u t t h e i ^ l N o f August, 
in a klitirin v> .the- loads on their ttiert in as you get them. N o w j position permanent; no a m j w j|i he glad to hav^yot ir or-
bodies ami legs. That annoying K e t L i ve minks what I A f t e r o n e w e e k t h e f o l l o w i n g ! ment retpjired. P r e V , O U S f X J > e r ' der for same. 
want. Remember I will pav the mail wilt be sent to the Dead |'ence not essential to engaging. . . . 
regular advertised priCc and the Let ter Office: 1 Sp i re time valuable. Kncloso A Vlwl Patoi 
- ', ,.,. . . , * . . . , - i self addressed enveloiie lor fu l l ' ... , ,. 
$2RR«R in gottf' comrs e x t r a . - - .JneOauglia. MHI. Annie kvan f . S W r t a t j t . AddlLddT CLARIID| T h f m o K t del icate I^ r t of a 
Dol"Gt .As. The Raw- W. T . Crogan. H . " N . Lewis, Co., Wholesale D e p t . 103 Park baby is it 's lioweTs. F .very ail-
8-10* Kadner Wals. ' Ave . . NFAV YORK. ment that it sutlers wi th attacks 
ihe bo i e l s ttlso endangering in 
fly that trails its pe'stilential de-
posits o\er yt...:r butter and bread 
sweet voice call for mamma and 
papa and then, dear Savior, i an't 
we be~with our darling angel for-
evermore. 
A precious one f romeus h i sgone , 
A vtace w e loved is stiil 
A place is vacant in our home 
- Tha t lievei can be filled. 
Sleep our child, in 'peace and 
into the milk or cream to tlfop a 
f e w hundreds o f - thousands o f 
theSe bacteria, may have just 
flnwn to you from the feculence 
of typhoid deposits or of con-
suiHptiorl. - Cincinnati- Inquirer. 
1 r r 
STEPHKN A . 
leigh Man. 
^ou Never tan Tell 
ihe . 
rest. God called you home. Hc 
SAMUEL D. KONGUE, 
Physic ian find 
thought it best. God reeded one ' S u r g e o n . . 'Jo int ' and mnsdes that yon 
more to complete his band, l i e will be as active and well as jon 
smile ! on our darling and claspV C a l ' s day or night, ' ever were. Price d 50c and 
her^and." He needed o n e m o r e | Office over Farmers & Merchants *}•*'*• "H>1J l , v Dale \ Stubble-
around the white throne. He call-1 Bank, Phoj>es: Office, jJo. 19: 
ed on ourldarl ing and r ow she Residence No.'-fil. 
Tiirlarcil un a Horse, 
" f or leu yealia I oouldnt ride 
a hers* without b^ing in torture 
front piles,1 ' w r i t e * ! * . S. Napier, 
just exactly  caii-e oT your 
rheumatism, but you know you 
have it. Do vol) know that RaU 
lard's rsnrvw L w r m m t wi l l cure j of Httgleas, Ky , , ' 'aHjen a l l Joe 
i t?—rel ieves Ihe pain—reduces tofs and oilier rem'e. i ts failed, 
the swell ing and litrbers the Hucklen's Arnica Sal »e cured 
m e . " In fa l l ib le for Piles, Bums, 
Scalds. Cuts, Roils, Fever Sores, 
Fa'fcma, Salt Rhetim, Corns, ior . 
haa gone. STeep. darling angel, 
sleep, w h i l e for you mamma and 
papa weep for their baby gone 
before. Soonjmay w e meet to 
part no more. 
" Wr i t ten by onf t h i t lovetl her 
HER MAMMA. ' . 
L E D G E R $1 RWT "I EAR. 
irel.i and H D. Thorntun. 
LEDQSR $1.00 Ykk YEAR. 
I, tf.COl.KiaXN. 
COLEMAN & LINN, 
L A W Y E R S . 
iltlce up.stairs in the I.inn building 
i: • . Fa-* aid. t • nrt Mjnare 
P R E V E N T S B A L D N E S S . 
•Ynur mon?T hack for rh* r r r f if 
I4«4R TOI> 1 C DO— POT • 
the *ca\p ilfin «nd \ noarifth the 
hair fpOtt^Ilt d«fdtl7, >n4 ftMkuUte • 
new profcth n Mif, Fm 11 to i t««t at 
ftm tiA Twtiti^w. 50c and |i.oa 
DALE & STl 'BBLFFIELD. 
Gusranteed 
field. 
bv Dale A- Stubble-
Tremon Beale, trustee of the 
jury fund, asks us t o state that 
he is now supplied with funds 
for paying jurors who served at 
the Apri l term of court and that 
he would like for each man w ho 
has a -claim to present 
early as possible. 
Poor Milk 
most cases the l it? of the infant, 
is oft en flu night In be respnnsi McGee 's Itabv hhi^r. Cures 
ble for ,vn 'infant V l o s s 111 weight ! diarrhoea, desentarv and all de-
or general poor health. The r a n g „ m e n „ „ r stomach nr 
<>ause usually. U that the child, towels. S.,1,1 bv Dale A- s tubble-
has worms. . l h^N' set the n.uir- l i e U a u J B u . Thorntiou. 
ishment in the food and the babv 
starves, actually statves. Whites news—<^t the l e d g e r . 
Cream Vermi fuge e.xpels the ... 
worm* and mmrishes tbe chili ' , j 
-ure mid safe. Pr ice 'jA cents. 
Sold bv Dale Jt Stubblefil l and 
H . 1>. Thornton. 
John HiU'was given a trial by I 
jury in Judge Patterson's court! 
last week for selling liipior and j 
and fined 
sent td jail in default 
®f tine and cost. 
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